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Minutes: 

Chnirnmn R, Kelsch, Vicc-Chuir T, Bl'uscgaurd, Rep. Bellew, Rep. Grnmbo, Rep, Huas, Rep. 

Hn11so11, Rep. Hnwkcn, Rep. Hunskot\ Rep. Johnson, Rep, Mcic1\ Rep, Mueller, Rep. Nclso11, 

Rep. Nottcstud, Rep. Solberg, Rep. Thoreson 

Chuirmnn Kclsc~ We will open the hearing on HB 1321. 

Rep, Qisrud: (Distl'ict 21) I've been involved with fumillcs that huve come into our community 

nnd huvc given me un ncutc realization of their pr~rsonal stories, und while listening und working 

with the tcuchct·s und students, I've guincd a deep rcsp,~ct to tho8c who urc working to cnlumcc 

the qunlity of life nnd cducution of these young students, The ESL progrnm Is growing, nnd ull 

indlcntlons arc thnt it will continue to grow throughout the stutc of ND, We nil know that Furgo 

hns been impuctcd by the ESL program, but we are now looking nt several other districts who urc 

now impucted In cducnting our ESL students, The districts who urc now Involved will be 

receiving even more stlldents, plus I rcnlly believe that th!.;! projections are thnt udditionul students 
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will be entering school districts that ure not involved. I really believe that the ND Foundation 

Aid payment of $2230 per student will be more efficiently spent on students who can spcuk und 

understand und learn the English language, Once they know and understand the language in 

which they nrc living, the environment and life, the people they arc living wich, they can uctually 

!cum better, and our foundation aid money will be spent more efticicntly, Evcl'ybody wins: ow· 

tcachcn; will continue to be supported in the important work they me doing. Thi8 is truly 

economic development at its best. We, ln ND urc talking about our future work force, un<l how 

critical it is to our economy to fill the need for workers. Our ESL students and their fomilics 

have come out of'an environment that most of us \Vould eringc nt the thought of'lrnving lived in. 

They upprccintc the opportunity to work, und through nm ESL program, they arc more 

empowered to do so in a quality way. 

Chnirrnan Kels<;h: There, s $4501000 that's been appropriated by Governor Hocvcn 's budget. and 

then whut this would do is this would add un additio1rnl $350,000'? Is that cotTcct'? 

Ren, Disl'lld: Yes. 

Muri Rnsnrns8tlt): (Assistunt Director of' Bilingunl Education fol' DPI) * Plcnsc rcfo,· to nttuchcd 

testimony* 

&.11. l !unskQl:l Did yot1 ulluc.Jc to the incrcusing number of stmlcnts tlrnt urc in need of this 

prngrum, Do you have some figures on thnt'? 

Rruill)ltsscn; Approximntcly l 0% is whut we figur·c<l, since 1997. nnd it wus lrnru to uo uccurntc 

projection, we could expect to incrcnsc by 10%, 

Rep, <Jr,umbo: Hus there been u follow-up study been done with the students thut urc in ESL and 

as they progress through the system? Hnvc they followed in post school? 
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Rasmussen: Right now we just have qualitative data. 1 'd I ikc to do some investigation further to 

gel more concrete datu about how this prngrum has been affected students. Roughly, yes, there 

are a number that have gone on to higher education. 

Bev Nielson: (School Board's Association) I'm in support of this. Our association has 

recognized the importance of support for weighting factors for the size of schools, support for 

schools with declining enrollment, support for small but necessary schools, and support for 

special cducat.ion students, and we sec the ESL as a very special circumstance whit:h is similar to 

the ones I have just mentioned, and for thut l'eason, we do support continuing to fund, not only 

have the numbers gone up at l 0% a year, but our costs go up, and in supporting an additional 

level, I would just like to say thut in wot'king in a system that has tried very hard to get children 

with 110 English und even children who arc sometimes illitcrutc in their own lnnguugc, that it's 

c1·ucial thut we not only be ublc to tench them the language in cmendon, but also to get to the 

level whcl'c these people can learn, ussimilntc, think in English, in ordct' for them to master the 

textbooks at high schools and cssuy questions writing und so forth. 

Dun l-luflinun1 (Forgo schools) *Please refer to attached testimony* 

Rep, Brusc1;rnmd; Docs the Fargo school district receive uny support, finnncinl or man hours 

from prlvute foundutions or privntc agc11clcs in helping ucclimute these children? 

l-lufftm1n: One time in the lust 16 ycurs, we did receive nbout $2500 from Luthcrun Sociul 

Services to help with trnnsportation of m1 ndult population to our udult cducatio11 center so thnt 

the pnrcnts of these children could lcurn some lunguugc skills ulso, Beyond thut, the n11swcr to 

your question is no, 
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Rep. Hanson: Docs Moorhead und Dilworth receive any MN state f\mding for those types of 

students'? 

l·luffrnan: I'm not familiar with, specifically with the state of MN funding, other than to tell you 

thnt they get more than we do. There is a fairly sophisticated reimbursement system through the 

Depurtment of Children und Families in the state of MN, 

Rep, Mueller: You rcforrcd to 654 students in the Fargo system who arc involvcJ with the 

program. On the paper thut Ms, Rass111usse11 hundec.1 out, we're talking about 540 kids in the 

whole state~ so I guess for me, it would be svmcwhat important to know mow many students 

we'l'c tulking ubout here across the state, 

1-luflinnn; I can't spcuk spccilicnlly to other school districts, In Fa1·go, we have 654 children 

who huve met level ) .. S, which means they have varying level or education English language 

dcficiancics, or those, 362 of the 654 nrc in levels 1 and 2, and the numbers that you sec bcfbre 

you ure only those children who have tested in level I u11d 2, bccuuse those nrc the only children 

nt the time who at'c eligible for the stutc reimbursement. There still me three other cutcgorics of' 

students thnt we're scl'ving, but we just don't get nny funding for it. 

Rec, MuclkG If there 1~vcr was a program, it would seem to me to qualif)1, or should huvc u 

fcdcrnl involvmncnt hc1rc. This one seems to be it. Arc there no fo<lcrul pl'Ogl'ums to ussist wlth 

this effort? 

liufflll.illll Yes, the Fnr,go school districts docs receive some fodernl f\lnt!s nlso. At the present 

time, we're receiving ubout $280,000 in fedcrul funds. $78,000 of thnt, howcvc1·, is money thut 

has to be used to provide bdorc and nfier school uctlvity programs for these children, so 
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approx I mutely $200,000 of tho money Ii, usod for during the <lny klnds of progrnms. The 

fluctuutions of the fedorul funds, nlso have been very drumutlc over the ycnrs. 

B.~J2. Nottcstfilt Going buck to your stutcmcnt ubout sponsored orgunizutlons und the help they 

huvc hu<l, Do thcsP orgunliutions have an X number of dolhtrs utluchcd to ~uch child or fomllr 

for usslmllntlng them into the culture we huve here in ND cmd the lJS/\'! 

Hu(fmnn: My undol'stunding is the plnclng ugcncics do, in foct, receive their fodcrnl usslstuncc 

bused on the number of individuals thnt urc plnccd. Those dollnrs, however, urc to cover the 

costs thut they l11cur In bringing the children here. Once the family is inn community, it is the 

responsibility of the school district, the county und the socinl service ugcndcs to provide ull of 

the assistance necessary to ncclimate them to the community. There is no suppcwt to the agencies 

providing the services. 

Rep, Nottestad: So, in essence, these people are brought here, and they become the responsibility 

of that community totally, It just doesn't seem right. 

Huffmqni That is a fair assessment of what happens. 

Rep, Nelson: In regard to the federal funds that you receive in Fmgo, are you aware of the other 

districts in the state, do they receive them as well? Or is that something you have to apply for 

through a grant process? 

Huffman: It is a grant process, I think that Mari would be in a better position to answer that 

question, There is a grant application process that you go through, as school districts, to receive 

the federal dollars. 
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BYP, NQlsum As I do the muth. thut round figures in another $300 per slu<lcnt thut would be 

uvuilubl~ to your district through fcdcrul f\mdlng, If you .. You suld the totul cost, you cstlmutc Is 

$ l 300 per studont on the uvcrug1.;? 

lllllrmon: For the 654 students, not the 362. 

R<m, Huo~kon Would you walk us through whnt huppc1rn to u level one or n level two student'? 

I-low much contnct throughout the day with the spcciul tcnchcrs you huvc thut would be helping 

thut student? And ls that done in the classroom? 

HllffUUill.i. It's a comblnution, when a child shows up in our school district, tlw first thing we do 

is go through n process of nssussing their level of proficiency, Depending on thut level of 

proficl~ncy1 euch of these children, when they show up, hus un indivi<luul usscssment process thut 

we go through, and what I'm going to tulk about us being typical, if there is such u thing1 u 

portion of their duy being spent In a regular classroom, so they begin to become acclimated to the 

social environment of a school in ND, but in addition to that, there is individual tutoring1 there 

are small group session, with pupil to teacher ratios to five or six or seven to one, und as the 

language proficiency improves, more time is spent in regular clusiirooms, und less time is spent 

with the tutors and the English language instructors. 

Rep, Solberg: You mentioned there are as high as 60 different dialects, so, how many udditionnl 

staff docs this involve? 

Huffman: I can't give you specific numbers of additional staff. The other thing we rely on quite 
, 

heavily are the par~nts of the other families who may have proceeded the location of that family 

in our community to provide us with assistance in interpreting for us. One of the real issues for 

us is finding somebody who speaks the dialect of their language so we can even sit down and 
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haven convcrsution thut determines the need, ugc of the children, nnd whut kind of services urc 

uctuully going to be provided, Most of' these children ~omo to us without birth ccrtlflcutcs, no 

history. und oflcn times we have progrums for the progrums to ucclimntc them to our hrnguugc, 

thut nJJow them to he more English proficient, nt u fnst rutc tlrnn their purcnts, which nlso cn~utc:,; 

some intcrc~ting problems for us. 

Rep, lfowkcn: As 1 rccull. with the fcdcrnl grunt, there's ulso n time frnmc on those, Hus thut 

changed? 

llY.ffmnnl Typk:ully the grunts run In three year cycles. Aftl~1· you've received the grnnt for three 

years, you huvc to get buck into the mix of thittgs for the next ,~yclc uguin. 

Ren, Huus: So, In that two ycur grnnt period, urc you getting $280,000 per yen!'? 

Huffhrnn: Yes. For· us, it's divided into two purls, so cuch of them have u level of unccrtuinty, 

and thcy'l'e not both on the same three ycnr cycle, but ut the present time, we're getting $280,000 

for this year, 

Carrie Kusowskj: (Grand Forks ESL teacher) *Please refer to attached te!>timony* 

Rep. Muell.fill Do mo!)t of the ESL have social problems? 

Kasowski: It's starling to become more true than it was before. I've been teaching for almost 20 

years, and at the beginning we had the Vietnamese population, which was mostly minors coming 

in, unaccompanied minors, and they were taken in by foster families, and so the foster family 

really helped In making sure their education and social skills were brought up to snuff. Now 

we're seeing whole families come in, which is not a bad thing, it's a good thing, but we are 

finding that we have to reeducate the whole fam,Jy in social skills, and a lot of these kids coming 

in now, have had very little education, and they tell me in their schools there•s a lot of fighting 
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und there's not much discipline, und It's just kind of n free tor nil, und thut's the rculity ofwhut 

they're coming In with, but I do sec, with hc.ilp, thoy come ulong so for, unJ thut's just with some 

cure und some rcul speclnllzcd help. 

B£.12, t:Jott2stllill Would a young mnn like Driton, problems thut he crcutcd for you nnd with you 

und through you to begin whh. Wus there ever u meeting buck und forth with n sponsoring 

orgunizatlon, so they could have tilvcn you uld if they hnd chosen 10 do so? 

Knsowski: Usually when they come over, I hnvc to stick up for tlw rcprcscntutivcs on new 

urnericans Into Grand Forks, and they don't ulwuyo get much more informution thun we do ,,n the 

students, but when they come In, we do work usu group, We ulso huvc u greut system in Grund 

Forks with counselors and soclul workers, We do not huvc the numbers thut Furgo hns yet, sc 

when Dan was tulking about how they deal with these ESL students, we don't have thut 

cnpubility yet, but it's getting there. It's getting so that we're not able to make it some duys, but 

it is u united effort, 

Rep, Hunskor: In your professional opinion, the students that are receiving this help. whut 

percentage of those do we lose to the streets, to cdme, and if they were not receiving their help, 

in your opinion, would we lose to that? 

Kasowski: You know, I'm not good with percentages, but my opinion is if Driton never had uny 

help, he would be .... He seemed to have no conscience, because he's seen so much, and a lot of 

kids that I'vt• seen .. , EspecialJy whe.n they come in when they're 17 years old and have very little 

background in education in their count?'), and they come in very racially discriminative, and we 

have to have long tulks about that, when they're able to talk, and if we would not be giving help 

to them, I would consider all those students that we didn't help, would go on to crime. 
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BgnJ luoij~Qn The students that you're working with now, they're in the full F8J. progrum. 

could you glvo a percentage, In your school of kids thut nrc moving nn, they're succcssl\11? 

Kosowski: Sec, J um the ESL teacher, so I go to the schools, so 1 don't huvc u school. 

j{QJ2, UunskQr; What percent of kids that nre ln your progrum, mukc It? 

~QW~kl; In our progrnm, I would suy, I cnn't think of too muny people who huvcn't mudc lt. 

Drop out rnte is 100%, We huvc not had u drop out in Grund Forks, in ull the ycurs thut I huvc 

taught, 

Mlrko Visnjjc; *Please refer to attached testimony* 

Thers;so ))el2rn1e: (Director for ESL programs in Bismarck) I'd like lo shurc with you the day to 

day occurrences, whut huppcns with a lot of our ESL fhmilics when they arrive. I ulwuys usk 

Mil'ka to begin in her lunguagc, just lo give you u sense of how it feels to be listening to a 

lang1mge that you don't uuderstund, I come from a two lunguugr background, and u lot of times I 

use that greeting l think about our ESL families, our refugee fnmllics, who come to us. Whnt 

happens when a family arrive? First of all, people from the Bismarck Public Schools note, 

usually, our ESL resource teacher, nnd sometimes Mari Russmussen, ou1· state person, who used 

to be the ESL teacher for Bismarck PubJlc Schools. They are called upon, sometimes in the early 

morning hours or after school, and they have to go into the homes, and first they have to find an 

interpreter for the family, because we are lucky enough to have a few ptople in the community 

who are able to come in and serve as interpreters, so then we start that very difficult process of 

finding the school, finding out where the family is going to be living, and a lot of times that can 

change within a month, because it a large <!ommunity, and transportation is a very serious 

problem for these familirs. If they live several blocks away from school, this is their first 
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cxpcrlcnce with tho community. They live in fcur thnt something ls going to huppcn to their 

chlklron on the wuy or the wuy from school; they wulk their children to school, they pick them l,p 

und bring them home, sometimes they dcm't send them right uwuy, bccnusc they urc ufrnld 

something will huppcn to tlwm. They come to school, they get to thn muin office, un<l they're 

looking ut someone who doesn't spcnk their lunguugc, We struggle trying to figure how to 

cornmunicutc if we don't huvc un interpreter hnn<ly. Sometimes they cull1 they finally rculii.c thut 

they hnve to cull If their child is going to be hom~ sick, so they cull, un<l the sccrctury docsn' t 

under-stand. FinuJly, we get to the point where the children can spcuk enough English to he ubl1i 

mukc the phon<} cull thnt they're sick, or they get to the clnssmom, and thcil'c nblc to spcnk 

enough, just to get their minimum needs met. Ot1r ESL can prnvidc u 1ml fun hour, instructlonul 

support in form of tutorial services, per student, und those ure level l und 2. As they move from 

building to building. \Ve don't have nn emersion progrum, we huve what we cull a,ld inclusion 

program, When they get here, they're immediately placccJ into u classr0om. Fortunately, we're 

able to concentrate most of our ESL students at the high school level, at Century high schoul, so 

thnt they can all be together and work together. We do have pro bi ems ·Nith a lot of our older 

students, because they get frustrated. They reulize that they don't have the skills tlmt their 

American counterpnrts have, so they struggle with the curriculum and they want to give up, and 

we have to be rounselors, we have to be teachers, we have to be a little bit of everythim! for 

them. Earlier this fall, we lost two students :mymore, they just did11't want to do 1t nnymore, they 

didn't want to be in the school system, the struggle was too great for them. It's always hard to 

find the adequate educational suppmi for these children. Classroom teachers would like more. 

They would like more than a half an hour a day. Several of our teachers get a lot of the kids, 
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bccuuse they're used to huvlng them now; they enjoy huving th, ESL st\t<lcnts; they look forwurd 

to huvlng tlwm, but we still huvo a lot of tcochors who nrc not trnincd to work with ESL students, 

und thoy' re fenrf'ul of how they're going to provide for them once they get them In the clussroom. 

They're usklng foJ' more hours, und It's difficult to provide •hem with u limited budget. We do 

huvtJ u comblnntlon of funding, for uncr school urn.J before school progrumm1ng, we hnvc funding 

that provides for hlterptctcrs, trunslntors und lnstrnctional support. We must meet the lcllcr of 

the lnw und provide cornmunicutions to the purcnts. We huvc 56 students, we do11't provide 

services for ull of them in the Bismurck Public Schools, bccuusc we don't have the resources to 

d j that. 

Sen, ,Judy Lee submitten written testimony 

Qudrmun Kelsch: Seeing no more testimony, we'll close the hearing on HB 1321. 
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REP. R. KELSCH culled the committee to order. with nil members present except 

REP, SOLBERQ. 

ACTION: 

REP. BfilJ..S.EGAARD motions to umend HB 1321, seconded by REP. BELLEW 

REf:_13RUSEGAARD states to the committee thut this simply brings this in line with the 

Govemor's budget. RBP. HAWKEN comments thut she needs to point out that this money will 

not even begin to cover what was done this year. Because the money thnt we had this year was 

$400,000.00 and didn't cover it. So there 1s nn way we can serve the children we have now, and 

not accounting for any new ones. I feel that this is one instance that we are not being very 

visionary, but I don't want the bill to die either. It is too important. It i~ no longer just a Fargo 

problem. REP. THOREF:ON states that sometimes we have to do what we don't want to do, for 

the good of the cause. But it is a prominent problem. 
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Ocncrnl discussion, 

The quostion Is culled for the motion ut lmnd, RHP, R ~BSLCH culls for u voice vote. The 

mujority curries the nmcndmcnts, Tho motion curries, EEP, DELLUW motions for u DO PASS 

AS AMENDEDt seconded by RUP, tiRUSEGt\t\RR, Seeing 110 discussion the clerk takes the 

roll. The roll cull vote wus tukcn with 14 YES, 0 NO und I ABSENT AND ~:OT VOTING. 

The motion curries. The CARRIER of'thc blll is REP, HAWKEN. 

HB 1321: DO PASS AS AMENDED 14-0 

CARRIER: BEP, HAWKEN 
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FISCAL NOTE 
Ruquested l>y L~glslatlve Counoll 

03/30/2001 

1A. State flso&l effeot: ldontlly lho s/11/0 fiscnl off',t:I 11ml the /iscnl uffoct 011 a/J<mcy ll/J/Jro1,rintio11s 
comparocl ro funding lovc1/s nnd opvraprlntlo11s ontlr:lpnted undor currant law. 

Re ~
1

~~!r~:~:~~:d:F·~~~~~r~~~;~tJ 
A~ :~~~::~[-· :~E:::~:~ii === = ;J 

----··-
1999-2001 Biennium F··:zo 

General ~und Other Funds· O!._nor 
venues $0 $( 

pendltures -- $0 ----$01 
pl'OprleiTons $0( ·-io[--

18, County, olty, and school district flsoal effect: Identify tho flsco/ offoct 011 tho 8ppro11rlnto polltic,J/ 
subdivision, 

199ll•2001 Blannlum ·------- 2001-2003 Biennium 200 
--.--School->-----~r School 

Counties Cities Districts Counties Cities Dis trio ts Counties 
$0 $0 $0 $0 ---rot_ $052,250 $0 .... 

3-2006 Biennium I 

[ 

·---Sohoof7 
____E_ltlee Dlstrlots I 

$0 $652,25 

2. Narrative: Identify the ':l.~pects of tho measure which ceuso fiscal Impact nnd include nny comments 
relevant to your ona/ysls, 

This bill incrcnscs lhc umount of funding school districts would rccdvc for students with limill'd English 
proticicincy (LEP). 

3, State fiscal effect detall: For Information shown under stoto fiscal olr'oct In 1 A, please: 
A. Revenues: Explain the r1:1venue arnountD, Provide detail, when oppropriato, for each revunua type 

ond fund nllect(Jd and any amounts Included In the executive budgot. 

b, Expenditures: Explain the expenditure amounts, Provide detail, when eppropdate, for each 
agency, line item, and fund affected and the number of FTE positions affected, 

Payment will be mude based on three usscssmcnt levels estimated as follows: 

Leve) f nt $425 per student x 770 estimated students== 327,250 

Leve) II at j)J25 per student x 550 estimated students== 178,750 

Level Ill at $225 per student x 650 estimntcd students = 146,250 



Totul cstimntcd c.'<pcndltucs ·, $652,520 for th1.• hii:nnium. 

C. Appropriations: Exp/0/11 tho ap11mpri11tion nmmmts. Pmvido dvtaH, whon ll/J/J1Vf)fi11to, of /ho olfocl 
011 tho blonnlol 8/JJ)(O/)l-/tltion for ollch nyoncy nm/ fund nflocto,I flll<I uny 1111101111/,'i inclwlml in tho 
QXooutlvo b11rlaot. lnrllonto tlw rolutlom;h/p botwoon tho 11111m111t,'i shown for VX/H:-1Ulit111os am/ 
ll/J/Hoprl1Jtlons. 

The Fc,undt1tio11 /\id und Trnnspor1111io11 llnc item lndud1.•s $450,000 for LEP student 1wym1.•nts, '1'01111 
cstimutcd nddilionul expenditures arc $652,250. Therefore lhc listul impm:t is $202,250 ($()52,250 -
$450,000), 
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Amendment to: HB 1321 

FISCAL NOTE 
Requeeted by Leylelatlve Counoll 

02/02/2001 

1A. State flsoal effect: ldontify tho stlllc1 fi,'iafll ufloc:t 1111,1 tho li.w:11/ o/1(1(:f Oii ll!Jotu:y U/J/Jropria1io11s 
c~mptmu/ to funding /0110/s nm/ opproprintlons 11ntlclp11tocl undo, currant low. 

~;;~:---1~-~!:r;~~r ~~~*?~-~~:,~~~~~~~~i =!!~~~ii!~~i!~~:~J 
Appropriations _______ $0 $~- ___ $~·--·· ·-·---- ~-~ __ .. __________ J~---------------t~ 

18, County, olty, and school district flsoal effect: ldontlly tho I/seal offoct on tho opproprinto po/it/col 
subdivision. 

1 f.10017:liennlum f 2001-2003 Biennium f~ 2003-2005 Biennium --·---~ 
--· --· Sohool ·-· I ~ School ,- - School 

Counties Cilia& Dlstrlots Counties Cities Olstrlots Counties Cities Districts 
$0 0 __ 0 $Q[ __ ~ $Of $0 $0 --

2. Narrative: l</llntlfy tho £1.cipects of the measure which cause fiscal impact nncl Include any comnwnts 
releveot to vour analysis, 

This bill nddrcsscs the umount of funding school distl'ict8 would receive for students with Limited English 
ProficictH.:)'· 

3, State fiscal effect detail: For Information shown undor slate flsctJ/ eflevt In 1 A, p/ec1se: 
/J.. Revenues: Explain the rovenuo amounts, Provide detail, when appropril1te, for each revenue type 

and fund affected rmd ony amounts Included in the executive budget, 

8, Expenditures: Explain the expenditure amounts. Provide detail, when appropriate, for each 
agency, 1/ne item, and fund atlected and the numher of FT£ positions affected. 

The bill provides for payment to be made based on three asflessrnent levels estimated as follows: 

Level I at $500 per ntudent x 770 estimated students -== 385,000 

Level II at $400 per student x 550 estimated students = 220,000 

Level III at $300 per student x 650 estimated students :c.: l 95,000 

$800,000 is estimated to fu]ly· fund the bill. However~ f3ection 3 only provides for an approprintion of 
$450,000 (which is included in the foundation aid budget). Therefore payments must be reduced on a 



propordunutc htl81H to Htuy within th\! umount u1~propri11t~d. 

C. Approprl1tlon1: Bxplnln tho opp101,r/ot/01111mnoots. Prov/do clt.itttll, whor, npproprinro, of tho ollfJct 
on tho blonnll1/ npproprlotlon for oach ngoncy mu/ l11nd llfloctod nm/ n11y 11111011111,i; im:hulod in tho 
e><ocutlvo bu<luot. lmllcllto tho roll1flo11shlp botwoon tho nmo1mts :;;hown for oxpandituws and 
opproprlt1tlon i, 

Tho Foundutlon Aid untl Trnnsport11tion line item im~ludcs $450.000 1hr l.EP student puymcnts. 



Blll/Rosolutlon No.: HB 1321 

Amanc.Jment lo', 

FISCAL NOTE 
Requested bv l.eglslatlve Counoll 

01/17/2001 

1A. State fleoal effect: ldontlly tho ,r;tato fi.'wul offoc t nm/ tho llscul ofloct 011 ooom:y 11pmo1ul11(io11s 
oamporod to lumlln(J lovols om/ ,,pproprlntlom; 1111tlc11rntocl undor cummt law. 
···--·--·-··--- -·- ··-- 1999-200 f" 8lenn1um· 1; .. 2001-2003. tJlennlum ····· ·1 ·--•2003 •2006 ·e1annlum· · ··· · 

Oenoraf~und~her Funds ~enml Fund I Other Pttnds !General Fund I Othor Fu11d11 

::~~~:.,. --- -!~E.=-=-:~= !~~~:{ =·:::== i~::::~_::::: : : :t : :. ·: = :' 

2. Narrative: Identify tho aspects of tho mooswr, which onuDo llsr.nl lmpnct and Include llny co,nmonts 
relevant to you, mwly.s/s, 

This bill incrcuscs the H11101.111t of funding school districts would rccil.lvc for students with limited English 
pt'Oticicncy (LEP), 

3. State fleoal affeot detail: For lnformotlon shown under statfJ //seal affect /11 1 A, µloose: 
A. Revenues: Exp/£1ln the reven110 omounts. Prov/do aota/J, when approprlato, for onch rovonuo typo 

and fund of'fected and any amountc; included In the oxoctJtlve budget. 

B. Expenditures: Fxplaln the c1xp,911dlture emounts, Provide dote/I, whon appropriate, for each 
ogunoy, line Item, and fund affected end the number of FTE po.c;Jt/ons eflected. 

Payment will be nrndc bused on three nsscssmcnt levels c:,timntcd ns follows: 

Level I at $500 per student x 770 cstimnted students=== 385,000 

Level II ot $400 per student x 555 estimated students== 220,000 

Level III at $300 per student x 6f'.0 estimated students= 195,000 

Total estimated addltional cxpcndit1 1rcs = $)50,000 (800,000 - 450,000 in foundation budget) for the 
biennium. 



C. Appropriations: Explain the appropriation amounts. Provide detail, when appropriate, of the effect 
on the biennial appropriation for each agency and fund affected and any amounts included In the 
executive budget. Indicate the relationship between the amounts shown for expenditures and 
appropriations, 

The Foundation Aid and Transportution line item includes $450,000 for LEP student payments. This bill 
provides for an appropriution of $800,000. Therefore the fiscal impact is $350,000. 

ame: Jerry Coleman 
ate Prepared: 01/19/2001 ____ ___,____ ____ . hone Number: 328-4051 

jAgenov: Public Instruction ~ 



Date: \ [ ~ l l 1) I 
Roll Call Vote #: ' 

2001 HOUSE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO. ~ ~ 3 '}_, \ 

House House Education Committee 

0 Subcommittee on ____________________ _ 

or 
D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number }t?.. 6 2;.;,, 0/{}2. 

Action Taken 1)., J'Ass A<; ftm.e ht'(,. cl Rereft:. wd -1-v /tw (rtf, 

Motion Made By i2.R-P B t,,I I wJ Seconded By {2.yi . 'Brv,stg a.Cl v-d 
Repr1Jscntatives Vcs No Representatives Yes No 

Chalrman-RaeAnn G. Kelsch V Rep, Howard Grumbo V 
V. Chairman-Thomas T. Brusegaard V Rep. Lyle Hanson I/ 
Rep. Lari\' Bellew V Reo. Bob Hunskor ,/~ 
Rep, C.B. Haas V Rep. Phllllp Mueller l/' 
Rep, Kathy Hawken V Reo. Dorvon Solbera 
Rer,. Dennis E. Johnson V 
Rep, Lisa Meler V 
Rer,, Jon O. Nelson v 
Rep.Darrell D. Nottestad ~ 

V -Rep. Laurel Thoreson 

Total 
14 o 

(Yes) .....£'lick h£11·e /£) IJJ'I! YL's Vote_ No _(_.'l_lc_k _ht:.~'"-I! 1_0-"l) ....... 'J>_l! _Ne_> _Vc_1lt_'◄-----

Absent 

Flom· Assignment Click here lo t,vpe Floor A.1-slgnmcn~ • }kD ~9 
If the vote is on nn amendment, briefly indicate Intent: 



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
February 1, 2001 2:12 p.m. 

Module No: HR-18--2122 
Carrier: Hawken 

Insert LC: 10525.0102 Title: .0200 

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 
HB 1321: Education Committee (Rep. R. Kelsch, Chairman) recommends AMENDMENTS 

AS FOLLOWS and when so amended, recommends DO PASS and BE 
REREFERRED to the Appropriations Committee (14 YEAS, 0 NAYS, 1 ABSENT 
AND NOT VOTING). HB 1321 was placed on the Sixth order on the calendar. 

Page 2, line 12, replace HNO\~ember" with HDecember" 

Page 3, line 17, replace "November" with 11 December
11 

Page 3, line 23, replace "$800,00011 with "$450,000" 

Renumber accordingly 

(2) DESK, (G) COMM Page No. 1 



2001 HOUSE APPROPRIATIONS 

HB 1321 



2001 HOUSE STANDING COMMITTEE MINUTES 

BILL/RESOLUTION NO. HB 1321 

House Appropriations Committee 
Educntion and Environment Division 

□ Conference Committee 

Heuring Dute February 08, 2001 

Ta c Number Side A 
I of I Startin r at 2250 

Side B Meter# 

---- ---~~----,=------~------~---------

Committee Clerk Signature 9, dy} ~ e.L,/_,.. ---~ --~ 

Minutes: 

Representatives Aursvold, Boehm, Gullcson, Martinson, Monson, Wuld1 Wentz. 

Kothy HuwkiJ1: Representative of District 46. The amendment changed the amount in the bill 

from 800,000 back to 450,000, which is the nmou11t in the Governor's budget. That is the only 

umendment to the bill. Pngc 3 line 23, 

Representative Aarsvoldl Does this covur the need? 

Kathy Hawkin: We are here to ask you to put the 350,000 back into this bill. The problem is no 

longer a Fargo problem. There nre 17 communities now effected by this. One of the things I nm 

here to ask you to consider if you could find uny extra money, or could it possibly come out of 

Economic Developm~nt, This really is not Just n ln.ngunge problem, It Is nn adupting problem, 

Some of these chlJdren come to us never having been in school. This is an arcn thnt hus potent in I 

for our buildlng our state. 



Page 2 
Education and Environment Division 
Bill/Resolution Number HB 1321 
Hearing Date February 8, 200 I 

Representative Wold; On line 14 of the bill. What is Wo0tkock~Munoz. Docs this give these 

people a monoply on English language skills. Is there more than one organization that is in the 

business of doing this'? 

Kvtliy Hawkin: I honestly can't tell you thut. That is a standard that is used for judging. It is the 

tkmc of the test not ncccssi1rily the publisher. 

Rachael Disrud: Represent Ccntrnl City of Furgo. J believe this is a cost effective bill. As we 

invest in our young people we arc looking nt our work force of tomon·ow. They am anxious to 

live and work in our society. There is u extensive language program for adults. That is a separate 

entity. 

Judy Lee: Rcpl'escnting District 13. See attached. 

Reprcscntotiyc Gullcson: Do you foci the agencies that bl'ing those refugees in arc providing 

sufficient support long term? 

Judy Lee; Not with out frustration. The agencies urc stuffed by people who care vcl'y much. 

They try hurd, but muny do full tlwough the cracks. 

Laurel Thoreson; The Furgo Forum wrote my testimony, of which wus nbout the size of I x2. 

I nm from West Fargo. The refugee program hus led to the need of more English Tcnchcrs. We 

have 21 /2 positions, now we need seven tltll time. 

Mari Rasmussen: Sec attuched plus an.other from a teacher. There is no fcderully f\indcd 

program that meets the need. 

~rescntati¥e~entz: Does anyone else wish to appear in opposition of HB 1321. Seeing none 

we will close the hearing on HB 1321, 



2001 HOUSE STANDING COMMtTTEE MINfJTES 

BILL/RESOLUT1ON NO. HB 1321 

Hor . .1se Appropriations Committee 
Education and Environment Division 

□ Conference Committee 

Hearing Date February 8, 2001 
,___. 

Tape Number Side A 
02.08.01 tape #2 1586-2092 

Side B -
·-

Meter# 

.,... ________ .......... __ 

Committee Clerk Signatur~ ~ . z,_~ l ' d/4;/,( 
Minutes: 

The committee was called to order, and opened cornmhtce work on 1321, English as u second 

language. 

&tt..Wfil.d: On section 3, page 3, has the number changed from $800,000 to $450,000. Is that 

general fund money? 

~hainnan Wentz: Yes, Yes the bill was amended by the Education Committee. 

Ren, Martinso.n: Moves to restore that to the $8001000 ns in the original bill. 

Motion fails due to a lack of second. 

Rep, Monson: Did the Education Committee amend to reduce to the governor's recommended 

budget. 

~~: Asks 0MB ifthere is any federal funds to pny for this rather than gencrnl ftmds. 

0MB staff: He has no idea, it was not his budget. 

Ilep,..AaravQ.1.~. What was this appropriation for this line item last session? 



Page 2 
<.,~wermnent Operations Division 
Bill/R~solution Number HB 1321 
Hearing Dfltc February 81 2001 

Response. 0MB staff: The appropriation for this biennium is $400,000 . 

.Rep, Monson: Reports that he did attend the brenkflrnt sponsored by this bill where they 

expressed their needs. They did state that they had federal funds, they arc not confident those 

funds will continue. and they arc reapplying ami looking for other federal funds, but the present 

fund or grant is not available much longer. 

Rep, Oulleson: Page 3 of the testimony states the federal funds, These were the "seed" dollars, 

to get the program started, and then the federal funds ure taken nwuy. 

Rep. Aarsvold: Jndicntcs thut there ls n significant problem in this nrca 1 and did not support Rep. 

Martinson's motion, but does Move to umend to $600,000. 

Motion failed due to a luck of second. 

Rep. Wald: Moves a DO PASS. Seconded by Rep. Monson, 

Vote on Do Pass: 7 yes, 0 no. Motion curries. 

Rep. Wentz is assigned to carry this bill to the full committee. 



,• 

2001 l·ICJUSP STANDING COMMlTTEE MINUTES 

BILL/RESOLUTION NO. Hl3 I 321 

House Appropriations Committee 
Education and Envlronmc11t Division 

□ Conference Committee 

Hearing Date February 09, 200 I 

-
Tape Number Side A 

I oft X 

Side l3 

-

Committee Clerk Signature () ,, J;, ,., ( ,/~/2.-c «._./6..__/ 
i? / ·~-

Minutes: 

-

Roprcscntutivcs Aursvold, Boehm, Gulleson, Martinson, Monson, Wuld, Wentz. 

Meter fl 

Representative Wentz: I would hope that we cun have u through dlsctrnsion in thh; section and be 

sure we understand the bill fully nnd that we huvc done our home work the wuy we should be 

doing it. 

We need to reconsider J-1 B 1321 nnd what we wunt to do with this or how to handle it. The 

appropriation is ulso in the DPI Budget IO 13. I br,licvc it is 450,000 in both, So if we were to 

pass 1321 with the money in it, It would be 900,000 totul they would be getting, I think thut we 

need to have a discussion usu committee. We need to unJerstand that is whut we would be 

doing by passing 1321. Is this what we wunt to do und we need to decide about the languugc in 

E\ddition to the approprintion thut is in HB 1321. Rep. Howkins, she liked the language thut si.:t up 

the levels for tl1aching and had different appropriations, I think it would be her hope thut we 



----~·i':iWI· --=--------------------------------------... 
Page 2 
Education and Environment Division 
Bill/Resolution Number HB 1321 
Hearing Date February 09, 200 I 

would retain that language in either amend that into IO 13 or pass 1321 without the appropriation 

in it. I ask for a motion to reconsider our actions. 

Rgprcscntatjve Martinson: Mudc the motion to reconsider our uctio11s on HB 1321. 

Representative Roehm: Seconded the motion. 

Seven yes O no and O absent. 

Representative Martinson: I move we delete the 450,000 from the bill, with the thought we hold 

action on thut until we have the DPI bill. So they come out together. 

Representative Wuld: I second the motion. 

Six yes, O no and one absent. 

Representative Martini;on: I move we recommend a do pass as amended. 

Representative Boehm: l seconded . 

.Rfil2resontatiyc Wentz: Can we defend this in the full committee'? 

Rei,resentativc Murtinson: What l see is when we start to amend things we mukc mistakes und 

often cause more work. We could do it the simple way, Thut would be the sumc wuy, 

Representative Wentz: Do we huvc uny more discussion. 

Seven yes Ono und O absent. Rep, Wc11tz to curry to full committee 



2001 HOUSE STANDING COMMITTEE MINUTES 

BILL/RESOLUTION NO. H81321 

House Appropriations Committee 

□ Conference Committee 

Heuring Date February 9, 2001 

·-·-~-
Tape Number Side A 

I X --

Committee Clerk Signature 

MiJrntes: 

Side B 

-- ' 

I 

L'"H~~ 
HOUSE APPROPRIATIONS COMMITTEE ACTION ON HBl321. 

·-
Meter fl 

5025 -5130 --
·-

Rep, Timm: Rep, Wentz, you said you huvc to tukc this bill buck to your section, 0, K, So there 

will be no action on HB 1321. 

End of comndttcc action on HBl.32L 



2001 HOUSE STANDING COMMITTEE MINUTES 

BILL/RESOLUTION NO. HB1321A 

House Appropriations Committee 

□ COJ1ferc11cc Committee 

Hcurlng Date Fcbru11ry 14, 2001 

Tape Number Side A 
1 

Committee Clerk Signutlll'e ---

Minutes: 

--
Side B 

X 

-· 

~t~~/ 

HOUSE APPROPRIATIONS COMMITTEE ACTION ON HH1321A. 

Rep. Timm: We will tnkc up uction on HB 1321. 

·~-~---~ ... -~ 

Meter II 
34()4 - 42Mi -------~-

-~--·-·-- ----
-----

----·--··· 

Rep. Wentz: HB 1321 wus 1·c-rcfcrred to the Educution Section from the Education Committee 

and there is no appropriution 011 it. There is no money in that bill any longer\ and 1 'm not sure 

what kind of information you huve if your bill reflects that. ThiJ Educatio11 Committee reduced 

the npproprfntio11 from $800,000 to $450,000 which is the umount that ls in the Governor's 

budget and we took thut umount out with u further ttmcndmc11t bccuuse its ulso in H BIO 13, so the 

money is there, its in HBI013 und not in HB132l. lfwc had loft the money in HB1321 we would 

have duplicated that nppropriution nnd although the sponsor of the bill would have liked thut very 

much we didn't reel that we could do thnt with the budget situation the wuy it is. So rcully nil we 

huvo le,n ln HB 1321 Is tho lunguugc that ,qp1:ciffos the level of English proticicucy nnd the 

amount of the money thut is to be given to thut student, depending on the level thut they urc ut. 



Page 2 
House Appropriations Committee 
Bill/Resolution Number HA 1321 
Hearing Date February 14. 200 I 

We had un increase in the number of students that need the ESL type of tutoring. We had 7:i in 

the 1984-1985 and now the number is up to 654 and 540 of those ure in the Fargo area which 

continues to be the hardest hit area in the state, but the remaining 11u111bcr arc also in thil'tccn 

othcl' districts in the state so its not only Fargo that is experiencing the hit with these kinds of 

stucfonts und they come with all sorts of h.wcls of English prol1cicncy and they represent some c,o 

diffcrctlt diulccts, so sometimes its really quite difficult to find sonwone who can help tutor them 

in E11glish, Rep. Wentz went on to talk about the other prnblc111s these students have other than 

the English language. With that I would move the bill with a do pass us amended. 

H.cp, Timm: Befol'c you do that Rep, Wcntz1 we don't seem to have the amendments. 

Rep. Wentz: The amcndment8 thut we need to adopt is the ,Jnc that removes the apprnpriation of 

$450,000, I would move the amcnchmmts to 1·cmovc the appropdation of $450,000, 

Rep. Timm: Seconded by Rep, Monson that we adopt the nmc11<.!Jtrn11t number .0201 doted 

Fcbrunry l 2th. Any discussion on that? All those in fovol' of adopting the amendment st1y AYE, 

Voice Vote, Motion cnrricd. Amendments arc adopted, 

Rep. Wentz: I would move n DO PASS us amended. 

Rep. Thum: Is thcro n second? Seconded by Rep. Monson. Any discussim1'? Roll Call vote was 

tukcn. Motion pusses ( 13) YES (0) NO (8) Absent und not voting. Rep, Wentz will curry tlw bill 

to the floor, 

End Committee Action on HB1321A. 



10525,0201 
Title. 

Prepared by the Leglslatlve Council stafi for 
House Appropriations 

February 12, 2001 

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO l:NGROSSED HOUSE BILL NO. 1321 

Page 1, line 3. remove"; and to provide an" 

Page 1, llne 4, remove "appropriation" 

Page 3, remove !Ines 22 through 26 

Renumber accordingly 

STATEMENT OF PURPOSE OF AMENDMENT: 

t>epartment of Public Instruction 

HOUSE .. This amendment removes the general fund appropriation of $450,000 for payments 
for llmlted Engllsh proficient students. The Schafer and the Ho~ven executive budget 
recommendations for the Department of Publlo Instruction Include $450,000 In the foundation 
aid and transportation llne Item for these payments (contal11ed In House BIii No, 1013, as 
Introduced). 

Page No, 1 10525.0~01 



Date: 2 · >s' ·· () I 
Roll Call Vote#: ( 

lOOt HOUSE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLU1'I NO. Appropriation, Education and EnvJronient Division 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken 
··-]"'- f) I\ r:~. r·, _ _ . )D - '/ I . ···' 

Representatives 
Rep, Janet Wentz -Chainnan 
Rep. James Boehm - Vice 
Chairman 
Rep, Ole Aarsvold 
Rep, Pam GuUeson 
Rep, Bob Martinson 
Rep, David Monson 
Rep, Francis J. Wald 

Total (Y~s) 

Absent 

Floor Assignment 

Yes 
✓ 

~-,,.· 
v'/ 

/ 
,.,,./ 

✓ 
✓ 

-:;-

Seconded 
By 

No 

No , 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 

Representatives Yes 

(/2 

No 

-



Dato: J~ 9, 0 1 

Roll Call Vote#: I 

2001 HOUSE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO. Appropriations Education and Envlroment Division 

House Committee 

(jJ,su"bcommittee on __________ ...... 1--_l_( __ ~) __ l--:;.3_,._;,;__· _/_ 
or D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken 

Seconded .·) 
By l ....... :<.,._e _____ ~-----H::n::-----~--

Representatives Yes No Representatives Yes No .... 
Rep. Janet Wentz -Chainnan ,_,,,.-· 

Rep, James Boehm • Vice 
Chainnan (_.,,/ 

Reo, Ole Aarsvold 
'• 

(../ 

./ Re~. Pam Oulleson 
Reo. Bob Martinson 

_..,.-

Reo, David Monson 
,,,....~ 

Reo. Francis J. Wald ---. 

Total 

Absent 

(Yes) ________ No ____ () _______ _ 

D 

Floor Assignment ----~------------------

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 



Date: 
Roll Call Vole#'. ;).,..,, 

2001 HOUSE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO, Appropriations Education and Envfromcnt D1vlsJon 

House c· t_~:· Committee ... 

w]'s~bcommittee on __ ....... /1_.L) ___ J__,_~_?_,;1:_-,_/ _________ _ 

or 
D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken 

Motion Made By 

Representatives 
Rep, Janet Wentz -Chairman 
Rep. James Boehm - Vice 
Chairman 
Rep, Ole Aarsvold 
Rep, Pam Gulleson 
Rep, Bob Martinson 
Rep, David Monson 
Reo. Francis J, Wald 

. 

Yes 
I__,..--

L.--
~ 

l.--
t--

~ 

-

No Representatives Yes -- No 

Total 

Absent 

(Yes) _ __._(z ___ No _ _=:;_ ____ _ 

Floor Assignment 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indi~ate intent: 



' , C) Dato: r- ,,1 ... <.,,_, r 

Roll Call Vote#: ~~ 

2001 HOUSE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO, Appropriations Education and Envlromcnt Division 

House ~ ~.: Committco 

[g--Subcommlttee on ______ J/_L_1

j_-:, __ / __ 3_· _._:i_.-_/ ________ _ 

or D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number ;J 

Action Taken 

Motion Made By // , 
f/(ef/ 

Representatives \'es No Representatives Yes No 
Reo. Janet Wentz •·Chairman '---"' 
Rep. James Boehm - Vice 
Chainnan L-

Rep, Ole Aarsvold i--~ -Rep, Pam Gulleson v-
Rep. Bob M~1:tinson L.---" --Rep, David Monson I,__,, 
Reo. Francis J. Wald ~ 

-

Total 

Absent 

(Yes) No ---------- --------------
{) 

Floor Assignment 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 



Dute: ~ l'-t( ()I 
Roll Call Vote #: 1,.. 

2001 HOUSE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO, f+8 \ ~:l.J 

House APPROPRIATIONS Committee 

D Subcommittee on ___________ _ 
or 

D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Aotion TRken 1:) O /?A-S-S /;1 ~ /l ~IAJ~ 

Motion Made By Seconded 
_W_eu_!),__,;:-. ___ ay 

Representatives Yes No Representatives Yes No 
Timm - ChaJrman V 
Wald .. Vice Chairman 

Reo - Aarsvold ---- Rep - Koooelman ..,, 
Rep• Boehm v" Rep - Martinson V 

Rep - Byerlv ___.. Rep- Monson .,,, 
Rep .. Carlisle ---- ,Ree .. ~karohol "' Rep- Delzer Rep .. Svedjan 
Rep - Glassheim 

..,,,,,,,, Rep - Thoreson ........ 
Rep - Gulleson Rep-Warner 
Rep - Huether ~ Rep - Wentz '-" 
Rep .. Kempenich 
Rep - Kerzman 
Rep - K.liniske 

Total 

Absent 

(Yes) __ ____a,..I __,;;;~:;....__--- No _ ___.() ___________ _ 

Floor Assignment 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 



REPORT or STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
February 15, 2001 9:10 a,m, 

Module No: HR•28•3462 
Carrier: Monson 

Insert LC: 10525.0201 Tltle: ,0300 

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 
HS 1321: Appropriation, Committee (Rep, Timm. Chairman) recommends 

AMENDMENTS AS FOLLOWS and when so amended, recommends DO PASS 
(1~ YEAS, 0 NAYS, 8 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING), HB 1321 wao placed on the 
Sixth order on the calendar. 

Page 1, line 3, remove"; and to provide an" 

Page 1, line 4, remove "appropriation" 

Page 3, remove lines 22 through 26 

Renumber accordingly 

STATEMENT OF PURPOSE OF AMENDMENT: 

Department of Public lnstruotlon 

HOUSE - This amendment removes the general fund appropriation of $450,000 for payments 
for limited Engllsh proficient students. The Schafer and the Hoeven executive budget 
recommendations for the Department of Publlc Instruction Include $460,000 In the foundation 
aid and transportation llne Item for these payments (contained In House BIii No. 1013, as 
Introduced). 

(2) OESK, (3) COMM Page No. 1 HR•28·34U2 
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200 I SENATE STANDING COMMl'ITEE MINUTES 

BILL/RBSOLUTION NO. HB 1321 

Senate Education Committee 

□ Conference Committee 

Hearing Date 03-07-0 I 

Tape Number Side A Side B 
X 

2 X 

Meter II 
0 • 50,6 
36.7 • end 1--------t-----------------··----------

4 (1 ! -~-Committee Clerk Signf!_ture o:-:~ . ~~ ,. 1 Ir... ~k-r.•. ,._ ~-,t., 

,1/ 
Minutes: VICB CHAIRMAN FLAKOLL called the committee to order. Roll Call was taken 

with all members present, 

VICE CHAIRMAN FLAKOLL called the hearing on HB 1321 which relates to the payments for 

limited English proficient students, 

Testimony In support of HB 1321: 

REPRESENTATIVE DISRUD, District 21, stated this bill is an ESL Lill that deals with fnglish 

as a ,S.ecoud Language, In Section 1 a new level has been added for the students. The importance 

of this issue in ND and elsewhere has come to light more and more as time goes on. Not only is 

this an education bill, but she looks to this as an economic development bill. ESL students can 

become strong, active citizens in their communities and our state. She read through testimony 

from DAN HUFFMAN, Fargo PubHc Schools. (see attached) 

REPRESENTATIVE KATHY HAWKIN, District 46, spoke in support of the bill. She stated 

we need to keep this issue alive and addreosed the Level 3 children. They are the ones who are 
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Hearing Date 03-07-01 

"almost there0
• The school districts of ND ure now serving the chBdren, but it ls u locnl cost. 

This would help with the funding for this in tho future when the monies nre uble to be 

appropriated, The money for the program is appropriated in HB 13 J 0, in the Governor's budget. 

REPRESENTATIVE LAU RELL THORESON, District 13, spoke In support of the bill. He 

stated that West Fargo hus a number of students who fall under Level 1 and 2, Tho local school 

districts are funding most of the cost. The hope is to get these childrtn to be productive citizens 

of the state. 

MARI RASMUSSEN, Assistant Director of Bilingual Education for DPI, stated this bill adds an 

additional level for limited English proficient students. (see attached testimony). 

CARRIE KASOWSKJ, Grand Forks Public Schools, ESL teacher, presented testimony which 

was a case study of one individual ,(see attached). By law, ND has to provide the service of 

educating these immigrant 01.,ldren. She feels new immigrants wilJ help ND in the future as to 

the issues of declining population and shortage of work force, The extra money would give 

much-needed tutor help to the individuals needing it. SENATOR KELSH asked if they work 

with the sponsoring organizations when helping the immigrant families. She stated they do but 

many are also struggling with money also so they have to work and may not be able to attend 

classes regularly. 

ZORA VKA ZERIC, Bismarck parent, presented testimony in support of the program. (see 

attached). 

PATRICIA CLARK, Corpus Christi Pastoral Minister, stated that parents need help with 

homework also. The local school district wiH continue to provide the service with local dollars 

funding it. It is the obligatfon1 by law, for the schools to provide services for student learning 

English. lf the services are not provided, the federal funding will be at risk. 
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'fhere was no opposition to HD 1321, 

VICE CHAIRMAN FLAKOLL closed the hca,·lng on HD 1321. 

SENATOR KELSH noted that when this problem seemed to only affect Fargo, the lcgislntlve 

assembly did support funding of the effort, 

3-7-01, Tape 2, Side B, 36.7 • end 

SENATOR COOK mov\!d a DO PASS and Rcrcfcr to Appropriations, SENATOR COOK 

feels the sponsors want the languuge thut is in the bill. The appropriation for this cill is in the 

foundation aid bill. According to the fiscal note, tho money ii; going to fund only tho first two 

levels of ESL. According to the bill, the money is going to fund ul) three levels. 

Roll Call Vote: 7 YES- 0 NO. 0 Absent- Motion Carried. 

Carrier:. SENATOR WANZEK 



Date: -f 7/o / 
Roll Call Voto#:/ 

2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO. / 1,:l / 

Senate Education Committoo 

0 Subcommitteo on ------------------·---
or 

D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number ______ _ ------
/Yr .~_c_]{_c~~M-~_..,,.__,_ 

Motion Made By A f.k.j__ _ ~~conded L>~rt('. 
Action Taken 

Senators Yes No Senators Yes No 
Senator Prebon,;• Chairman V Senator Christenson v 
Senator Flakoll .. Vice Chairman V Senator Kelsh V 
Senator Cook v· Senator O'Connell V 
Senator Wanzek V 

--· ~-

Total lYes) 1 No __ Q ______ _ 

Absent () 

Floor Assignment 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 



RIPORT OP STANDINO COMMlnee (410) 
Maroh 7, 2001 4:01 p.m. 

REPORT OF STANDINO COMMITTEl! 

Module No: SR.,39•5081 
Carrier: Wanzek 

ln1ert LC~ , TIiie: , 

HB 1321, 11 reengroased: Education Committee (Sen. Freborg, Chairman) recommends 
DO PASS and Bl REREFERRED to the Appropriation& Committee (7 YEAS, 
0 NAYS, 0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING), Reengrossed HB 1321 was rereferred to the 
Appropriation• Committee. 

(2) DESK, (3) COMM Page No, 1 SA·39,6051 
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2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE MINUTES 

BILL/RESOLUTION NO. I IB 1321 

Scnutc Approprintions Committee 

□ C(mforcncc Committee 

Heuring Dute Murch 20, 200 I 

__ Jnpc Numbc_1_· __ S_t~g __ _6 ____________ ··-------····~_id~JL ... ___________ --····---··--M~tc_r II 
. Tupc I __ .. _____________ ·- -·-------------------·--- ---·----·-···· ----~----.. ·------------- .. 2!.~.-~}0.~Z .. ..... . 

Minutes: 

S~mntor Nctbin£& culled the Committee to order, und opened tho heuring on IIB 1321. 

Ihu,rcscnttaivc Rnclrncl Rlsrml, DiHtricl 21 .. Furgo, undone of the primury sponsors, spoke in 

support of tho bill. She hus bocn involved with the English us the Second Lunguugc (ESL) 

progrnm for some time, lrnr urea hm, seen un outgrowth in population purtly du<J to the low rent, 

sturtcr homes. This is not u special education program --- these receivers of the progrnm arc 

seen us potcntiul workers -- uneconomic development project ut its best, The first proposal wus 

for 800 thousand"-" now is ut 450 thousund -- uppeuling to Committee to ruisc that sum. She is 

uwurc thut the dollurs will be going into the Department of Public Instruction budget for 

distribution. 

S£11iUQt Ncthiru.: Is there u flscul impuct'? Cun you explain'? This Committee is limited to the 

f1scnl aspect when bills arc re-referred to us. 

RQJJtQscntutlyc Qisrud: 450 thousund dollars --- hoping for an amendment to misc those dollurs. 
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Senator Tomuc: No dollars? Authorization only? 

Representative Disrud: The importance is raising dollars. 

Senator Tomac: Current payment is 400 dollars for each individual .. who arc placed into one of 

three cutcgorics? 

Representative Disrud: There is a breakdown for each category•-- l'cro dollars for some who 

need only n final bruslH1p. 

Scnutol' Qrjndbcrg: As it rends llOW ••• level 3 guts 400 thousand dollars •u docs this shot'( 

chungc levels I nnd 2'! 

B.cmcscntntiyc Dlsrud: Yes. Mari Rasmussen can help explain. Need fol' ullowiug in li.1turc 

schools to cvnluute students fOI' r:11tcgo1·y impuc.:t on prngr~,m •· help to identify, helps growth or 

pt'Ogt'lllll, 

Rcnrnscntotivc Kuth.Y Un~1ttm, District 4() • Fmgo, and one or the bill 1s sponsor spoke in support 

of 1-1 BI }21, Wc 11·c hc1·c usking ll>1· you to put money here •·· schools an: llot gctti11g 400 pl:1' 

student: thc1·c tll'C l~Ups on school distl'icts •·· there nrc (as of last wcck) (154 such students in the 

Furgo school system, They cun be part of the WOl'k Force dcvdopmcnt prngrum. t\sking fol' 11 

hcl11lng hund •· purt of tinnl dollnr distribution, 

Scnutor So!bcru: If Furgo hus 654 --- whc1·c a,·c the other 1200'! 

Bc1,rcsuntutivp~: Scuttcl'cd throughout some 13 comnrnnitici;, 9011/t, hnvc been in the 

Purgo district ... but us they cxpund to other urcns, mor,' of the stuh.~ populution cun trnw sec thc 

problem und the need. 

Senator Holmbcr1i: Asking tbr 450 thousu11d out of foumiution to be put hcre'J Asking gcncrnl 

fund moneys there •· alternative from aid'? If unublo to provide the udditionul 350 thousund to 

fttlly fund tho progrnm .... would you cut back on ull 3 cntcgorics'l 
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Senate Appropriations Committee 
Bill/Resolution Number HB 1321 
Hearing Dute Mu1·ch 20, 2001 

Rcprcscntntivc Huwkcn: Additional out of foundation aid --- not uncr those dollars from all 

8chools; looking at wlrnt's left at tho end --dollurs that might be available from bills that havl.! 

been killed. It would be difficult to flmd all 3 groups --- would like to of coun;c. May need to 

climi11utc numbers in some categories. 

Senator· Nothing: Perhaps something to keep ln mind, as this propmrnl wi II be assigned to a 

subcommittee, 

Muri Rusnrnsscn, Assistant Director of' Bilingual Education, Dcpartm1.mt of Public lnstructiot11 

testified for H B 1321 ( u copy of' her written testimony is attached). She also dh;tributcd eopies of 

t<.!sti111011y from a Grund Porks teacher, H pmcnt1 und a volunteer ( copies of the three tcsti111onks 

wc1·c uttuchcd), 

Scnutor Holmberg: As II child comes in the area -- does the 1.uthcrnn So~ial Services ( LSS) or 

othc1· sponsms co111111it dollurn for assistunce to the school districts'? 

Mu1·i Rnsmusscn: Yes and no. The major sponsor of the l'l.·fugcc rcsclllcmcnt is l .SS ·· und the 

do collubmutc with the school distr·ic.:ts. But once un individual is here he/she olkn brings in 

othcl's, Then thc1·c arc udoptions 11nd 111igrn1t1 workers to consider, 

Scnnto1· I lolmb1,;r~: Fine point: do they provid~: dollms to ussist in the l•:nglish pl'Olit'i1.•ncy 

progmms'? 

Muri Rnsnrnssi;n: Not the 1·csettlcmcnt grnupt-i, They urc 1hr udults 1101 K-12. 

Soontor HolmbQr~: 1.)oflurs thnt m·c given to distl'ict • • m·c they withou1 su·ings'? l.Jsi.:d to purdwst• 

Muri Rusmusson: Intent of the f\Jndlng is fb1· costs incu1·1·1.H.i to tench English usu second 

lunguugc, 
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Senator Andrhu: Help with the muth• ~ explain numbcrn .. page 3 326 plus 211 fol' 540 total'? 

Them 8-9 hundred; und on the fiscal note 2 thousand'? What numbers should we be considering'! 

Mari Rasmussen: Ch:·\rt 7 has dollan, if paid at all levels. 

Senator Andrist: Total 11umbc1· of all three 830'! Fiscal has 2000'? 

Mari RU8111\Ulli£.!1: Took into consideration I 0% increase. 

Senator Andrist: This is more than I 0%'? 

M.nri Rn~mrnsscn: I'll check figures, and get i11fomrntio11 back to the Committee, 

No uddition requests to testify. Senator Ncthing closed the hearing on H 131321, 

Senator Ncthing assigned I-Ill 1321 to the ~:a inc Subcommittee t'cvkwing Hl3 IO 13 - Department 

of Public lnstrnction: f;c11ato1· Holmberg, Clrnil'; Senntors Nctl1ing and Robinson, 

:l-·29-01 Full Committc:c Action (Tape 112, Side A, Meler II 9.~, - 11.7) 

8cnuto1· Ncthing reopened the hcuring 011 11 B 1321 - English profkic11ey. 

Scnutor Holmbc1·g, Chuir of the Subcommittcc, reported the Sub1:ommittcc1s li11di11gs 1111d 

1·ccomme11dutions of umcndmcnts II I 0525.o:rn I, Discussion on thc umcndme11t. 

Senn tot· llolmbcrg moved udoption or the umcndmcnts: si.:condcd by Scm1tor Cfrindhc,·g, 

t)iscussion: cull tor the vote, Voice vote cmricd. Discussion on the bill. 

Scnutot· Holmbc1·g moved u DO PASS AS AMENDED: Scnt1to1· Robinson sc1.~otllli.:d, 

Discussion; coll tbt· the vote: Rnll Cull Vote: 14 yes: Ono: 0 nbscnt und not votii,g, 

Scnutor Holmberg ucccptcd the unwndmcnt t1001· assignment: bill will be curl'icd by Scnatrn· 

Wunzck, 



10525.0301 
Title. 

Prepared by the Legislative Council staff for 
Senator Holmberg 

March 29, 2001 

PROPOSED AMENDMFNTS TO REENGAOSSED HOUSE BILL NO. 1321 

Page 11 line 11, replace 11
~" with "EQYr° and after "hundred 11 insert 11 twenty•five" 

Page 1, line 15, replace "Four" with "Three." and after 11hundred" insert "twenty•flve" 

Page 1, line 19, replace 11 Three 11 with "Two11 and after "hundrecr insert "twet1.lY.:fiY~" 

Page 21 line 23, replace "Five" with 11 Four11 and after 0 hundreq" Insert "twenty-five" 

Page 2, llne 27, replace "Four" with 11 Three" and after "hundred" Insert "twenty-five" 

Page 3, line 1, replace "Three" with "Jwo0 and after "bundre!;f' Insert '1twenty-five'1 

Renumber accordingly 

Page No. 1 10526.0301 



Date: 

Roll Call Vote#: --------

Senate Appropriations Committee 

D Subcommittee on 
or D Conference Committee 

Senato · /h/•~~r By Senatpf) , , I _,, '1A ":'1 ,. 
- ... 'L:,j_...s;;.Jc_ ?---- I 

_., 

Senators Yes No Senators Yes No 
Duve Ncthingt Chnirman 1../ 
Ken Solberg, Vico~Chuirman v 
Randy A. Schobin1-tcr ,./ 

Elroy N, Linduas i,/ 

Harvey Tnllncksott i.,,;" 

✓ -
Larr~ J, Robinson -Steven W. Tomuc V 

Joel C. 1-lcitkunw ./ 

Tony Grindbcru ✓ 

Russell T, Thune ✓ 
' 

Rd Kringstn<l J . 
Ruv Holmbcru ,./ 

13111 Bowmnn L, . 
John M, And1·i:-1t ✓ 

,· 

Yc8 ___ _/ ~-~---~---- No 



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
March 29, 2001 2:43 p.m. 

Module No: SR-55-7193 
Carrier: Wanlek 

Insert LC: 10525.0301 Title: .0400 

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 
HB 1321, as reengrossed: Appropriations Committee (Sen. Nething, Chairman) 

recommends AMENDMENTS AS FOLLOWS and when so amended, recommends 
DO PASS (14 YEAS, 0 NAYS, 0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). Reengrossed 
HB 1321 was placed on the Sixth order on the calendar. 

Page 11 line 11, replace 11 Flve 11 wlttf~11 Four 11 and after 11 ilungred" Insert "twenty-five" 

Page 1, line 15, replace "Four" with "Three" and after "hundred" Insert "twenty-five" 

Page 1, line 19, replace "Three" with 11Two 11 and after 11 h~Jndred 11 Insert "twenty-five" 

Page 2, llne 23, replace 11 Five 11 with "Four" and after 11 hundred 11 Insert "twenty-five" 

Page 2, line 27, replace "Four" with "Three" and after 11hundred 11 Insert 11 twenty-fiv_~ 11 

Page 3, line ·,, replace 11 Three 11 with "Two" and after "hundred" Insert 11 twenty-five 11 

Renumber accordingly 

(21 OESI<, (3) COMM Page No. 1 
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TESTIMONY ON HB 1321 
HOUSE EDUCATION COMMITTEE 

January 22, 2001 
By Mari Rasmussen, Assistant Director of Bilingual Education 

328-2958 
Department of Public Instruction 

Madam Chairman Kelsch and members of the committee: 
My name is Mari Rasmussen and I an1 the Assistant Director of Bilingual 

Education for the Depart1nent of Public Instruction. I am here to offer information 
on House Bil) 1321; a bill relating to payn1ents for limited EngHsh proficient 
students. 

There are several questions I would like to address concerning this bi11: 
• What is this bill changing in the present Century Code? 
• What is the fiscal impact of this bill? 
• What is the purpose of this program? 
• Who benefits frotn this program? 
• How successful has this program been? 
• What does the future forecast look Jike? 

The primary change in HB 1321 makes in section 15 .. 40,1 .. 07.7 of the North 
Dakota Century Code is to increase the amount of funding school districts in 
North Dakota are reimbursed for students who are learning English as a second 
language. School districts would get rnore money for students who completely 
lack English and demand the most intensive services, and school districts would 
get funding for an additional category of students, who had previously not been 
eligible. The purpose of this change is to better reflect the costs of the necessary 
services and has been requested by those who work in school districts. The bi 11 
also provides a more r.omplete definition of limited English profldent students, 
maintaining onginal intention of the legislation, that the funding goes to students 
who have a primary language other than English, and th!lt schools use the funding 
to increase their English language proficiency. 
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Though there is an appropriation of $800,000.00 for the biennium, the 
actual fisca] impact of the bill is only $350,000.00. Presently, there is 
$450,000.00 in the Department of Public Instruction's budget for this program. 

The purpose of this program is to reimburse school districts for costs 
incurred for English as a second language (ESL) teachers, instructional aides, 
teaching materials and other costs related to the instruction of students from other 
language backgrounds. These costs are not only necessary to assure appropriate 
educational services, they assist in meeting state and federal requirements. The 
program was first imp1emented in 1997 at $300.00 for students at level 1 and 2. 
The payment was increased in 1999 to $400.00 per student. Since 1997 over 
twenty school districts and over 1000 children in North Dakota have benefited 
from this program. 

I would like to make the point that, though the large districts in North 
Dakota receive the Hon's share of this funding, it is a program that is va]uablt:; to 
small districts. This fall I worked with the New Salem School Distdct. An 
immigrant family had settled in the area and the school needed assistance with the 
children. The principal and teachers were not sure how to help the girls and they 
had not budgeted for the extra services and materials necessary to help the girls 
learn English. Upon testing the girls, it was found that only one girl qualified for 
the state funding. Though the dollars were few, they were able to assist in 
providing some services. I understand the girls are doing better in school. One 
girl has a love of horses and a teacher has used this love to help her learn. The 
principal has said that there is the possibility of more immigrant families moving 
into the New Salem area. 

Chart A lists school districts that have applied for funding for the 2000 -
200 l school year. 

2 
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•· - Chart A 

NORTH DAKOTA LIMITED ENGLISH PROFICIENT STUDENT PAYMENT 

-· FRO~RA. -:Jl.ctoh ~ .. 2000 
TOTAL 1 & 

~r;.;. 1lli CONT A.CT PEH~•-•N PHONE ~<'ORF.S - 21S 

1 ~ .:1 

Beulah Puhlic A.rt S':hilke 873-2298 1 ~ 3,0( 

Bismarck Public Teresa Delorme 221-3455 1 C 22 32.0C 

Ellendale Public Hv C l Schlieve _ 349-3232 o.oc 
Fanzo Public Michele Vannote 29"/-1976 222 l1~C 362 oc 
nrafton Public Paul Strcmick 352-1930 4 I 5.0C 

nrand Forks Public ~!:UJ'.Y.Hoiben~ 746-2200 2~ ( 34.0C 

lnm~stQwn fyblic Jacob W0h' 252-0468 3 3.00 

Minot Public Jeffie;):'. HQln,. 857-4610 2 2.0C 

New Salem Public Brent Laur_ 843-7846 I 1,0( 

Northern Cass Helmuth Habermann 874-2322 - 3 3 6,_ru; 

Northwood ....,rain Eraas $87-5221 f l 7,0(J 

Park Rlw, Harold Knoll 284-7164 4 ( 1000 

W..Rbpeton ., '"Nosek 642-5499 3 ~ 5 0() ... ··--
~est FMgo r..oulse Dardis 282-3388 4~ 2( -- 70.0C 

T01Al, 32( 211 540.0C 

This is a program with a high success rate. Giving money to schools to 
develop strong English language programs allows them to focus quality services 
where they are needed. In my own work with the Bismarck Public School ESL 
Program, .I have seen students s1lcceed and move on quickly when they have been 
given strong support in the beginning. Students who are not given the appropriate 
English langu~ge support when needed are more likely to struggle, fail, and 
ultimately become a greater burden on the educational system. 

As we look into the ft.1ture, we can see that this a program that will continue 
to benefit schools in North Dakota. As our overall school enrollment is decreasing 
at alanning rates, students frorn different language backgrounds in North Dakota 
are increasing. The number of students eligible for payment from the state 
program has increased by approximately ten percent each year. 



Chart B shows the growth in numbers for the 1ast several years. 
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I would also argue 
that this is a program that 
will benefit all classrooms 
and chHdren in North 
Dakota. When a classroom 
teacher has additional help 
for her students who are 
learning English as a 
second language, that 
teacher is better able to 
attend to the needs of all 
the children in his or her 
classroom. Our young 
people are our greatest 

asset in North Dakota. Building a strong education program for limited English 
proficient students is a good investment in North Dakota. This program wi11 not 
only help all our children, but also build a stronger State for all of us. 

House Bill 1321 is great]y needed for the children of North Dakota. 

The only change I recommend to this bill is a change in the deadline date for 
filing of applications for state funding to December 1st of the school year. This 
date is consistent with the Specia) Education Child Count date for IDEA funding 
and a familiar deadline for school districts to meet. 

Thank you for your time. 

4 
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North Dakota Legislative Assembly 
House Education Committee 

House Bill 1321 
Payments for English Language Learners Progran1s 

January 21.~ 1001 

Over the past sixteen years the Fargo School District # l has seen a steady increase in the number of 
students with limited English skills, The number has increased from 73 in 1984-85 to 654 this year. 
These students 0peak many different languages, sometimes up to 60 different dialects, and have many 
unique problems that must be solved. Some have not been in school for years because they have been in 
hiding, Others have special education needs that can not even be identified until the language issues have 
beer, resolved. There is no one solution for these children. As such, the educational programs must be 
many and varied and often times delivered on a one on one basis, Even in classroom settingsi the pupil 
teacher ratio is often as low as seven to one, as the teachers and support personnel attempt to meet the 
needs of the students. 

This places a serious burden on the district. Over these past years our district has spent millions of 
doJlars on the education of this English learner population. Two sessions ago, this state started to 
provide assistance to those students with the most severe English language needs. This past session, a 
$400 per pupil paytnettt was authorized for students testing in Level I & 11 of the assessment test. 
However, because of the growth in the number of students, the payment will only be about $320 this 
ear. This payment covers approximately twenty four percent (24%) of the cost for about fifty five 

percent (55%) of the population. 

For years, this was primarily a Fargo issue. However, this year, of the 540 students that test in Levels I 
& JI, 362 (67%) are in Fargo. The remaining 178 are living in thirteen other districts, These districts all 
need help in providing the educational programs to English language learners. 

This proposed legislation would provide a three tiered approach to funding. Level I would be supported 
at $500, Level II at $400, and for the first time Level Ill students would be supported with a payment of 
$300. This would result in an increase to our district of $84,800 more than we should have received this 
year and $111,950 more than we wilt actually receive this year. 

Our district supports the efforts to increase this funding, but would like the following considerations to be 
Included it1 the proposal, 

1. Level I and II should be funded at the same level, That level of support should be at least 
$500 and realistically that support should be closer to $800. 

2. The appropriation must be large enough to avoid the shortfall problem of this yea.r. 
3, Level HI should be funded at ejghty percent (80%) of the funding in Levels 1 & II. 

As this population continues to increase, the demand on school districts for additional financial resources, 
rsonnel, and space will continue to grow, .Fargo, like these other thirteen districts need your help. 

C:\M)'Fllcs\clllld200 I, wpd 
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Fargo Public School District #1 
English Language Leamers Program 
F,scal Year 2000-2001 Students 

Current State Support 

Annual Program Cost summary 

Educational Program 
Number Cost./ Totals 
Students Student 

654 $1,300 $850,200 

Activities Programs 
Total Program Costs 

Current Federal Support 
OREMLA Grant 
Emergency Immigrant Grant 
STEEP Grant (Activities Programs 

$78,000l'c----- -·-· 
$92a,200 Cl92a,200J] 

$134,000 
$75,600 
$78,000 

_T_o_ta_l _Fe_d_er_a_l Do_lla_r_s ________ $_28_7_e_o__.o $287,600 

Current State support 

Level of Number Proposed Totalt\ 
Profeciency Students Payment 

I 
II 
111 
IV&V 

208 
167 
196 
83 

$314 
$314 

$0 
$0 

$65,312 
$52,438 

$0 
$0 

.,_T...,o_ta ... l _____ 6....,54 ....... _________ 11_7_7_5_,0 $117,750 

\II otal ~ta_t~: & rederal Re1Jenue °"$405,~ 

[l!otal Local Cost · 

This data assumes there will be no Increase In the number of 
ELL students which will result In an addltlonal decrease In the 
per pupil payment. 
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Fargo PubUo School District #1 
English Language Learners Program 
Flscat Year 200().2001 Student• 

f(OJ)OSed State SU,QROrt 

Annual Program cost summaQ; 

f:ducatlooaterooram 
Number Cost./ Totals 
Students Student 

Activities Programs 
Total Pr ram Costs 

654 $1,300 $850,200 

Current Federal Suppo..rt 
OBEMLA Grant $134,000 
Emergency Immigrant Grant $75,600 
STEEP Grant (Activities Programs $78,000 

._T ..... 0 .... ta ..... 1 .... Fe ..... d....,e .... ra ..... t ..... 0o ..... 11 ..... ar .... s _______ $....,2_a1 .... a ..... oo__, $287 ,eoo 

er~state support 

Level of Number Proposed Totals 
Profeciency Stud&nts Payment 

I 
It 
Ill 
IV&V 

208 $500 $104,000 
167 $400 $66,800 
196 $300 $58,800 
83 $0 $0 

... r ... o .... ta .... l _____ a....,;5 ... 4 ______ 2.,.2"""9 ,..60.....,0 $229,600 

lf!fila[:§ii!i&Tederai Re'veriue= --·::--=--_e~gm] 
~ L' · i Co '' ' =--..:.-==• '·= ""----.:::- -rn 
~I,, oca • , ,~t;,__ ""' , ,, , , M --==---~- . :iu 1,0®1 
Thia data assumes there will be no Increase In «he numb&r of 
ELL students and no Increase In program coat, Both the number 
of students and the coat of the program have Increased e1ach year 
•Ince 1984-85. 
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When I met Driton iny first impression of him ,vas angeli~. 

After I knew him for a while it changed to Satanic. My feelings 

for hirn now are total1y jronic ! ! ! 

Driton is 1 O; his fan1ily came last year fron1 Kosovo. With 

no English and very little education, he is illiterate in the Albanian 

language. lie had very poor social skills, persona) hygiene was a 

definite problem,. he threw tantrun1s, had a terrible ten1per, \Vas 

very physical with the other students, and couldn't sit still. A real 

treasure. 

Driton used to tell n1e stories about rebels looting his fan1ilies 

shop, having guns pointed at hin1, and what they do to cats in his 

country .. all with the san1e 111ischievous grin on his face. In 1ny 

n1ind Driton 1nust suffer fro1n every behavioral and special 

education initial you could think of. Driton listened to no one and 

see1ned to respect no one - Did I wish he had never arrived in 

Grand Forks? Did I wish they ,vould send hin1 back? Without a 

doubt - you bet! 

Driton started being the local con 111an. Going to fast food 

restaurants pleading ht:nger and no-speak-a-the-English - he 

a1~,ays came away full. 

He got into most UND events free be~ause he couldn't 

remember where he put his ticket - yeah right. He ,vas on his bike 

all over to-vvn and his parents had no control over him. 
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In school he never did his homework, couldn't seein to ri~tain 

anything from one day to the next, and ,vas totally disinterested in 

anything that was stationary. Many days Driton had his classrootn 

teacher, me, and anyone else that came into contact ,vith hin1 (fron1 

the P.E. instructor to the lunch lady) going ho1ne feeling hopeless 

and helpless. I have l~arncd that 1 van gauge n1y stress levels 

pretty well at the ends of the day \Vhen I open my purse and see 

how many pens with spoons taped to the end I have accidentally 

picked up. In the beginning ,vith Driton I had a purse full. It 

wasn't so 1nuch a feeling of ho,v ,vas he going to survive, but ho\\' 

were we! 

The phrase 'pay now or pay later' really applies to ESL 

students. If we want then1 to becon1e productive and successful 

n1en1bers of our Co1nn1unity and State \Ve need to put in the 

necessary thne, 1noney, and educational efforts into those students 

now. We cannot allow our ESL student to ~'sink or S\\1in1" because 

the repercussions to then1selves, our Co1n1n unities, and our State 

are too great. 

Can v.1e afford to focus our attention on students like Driton 

just until they have learned enough basic English to get by? Not if 

we really care about then1 and their future. 
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Is Driton 's situation a unique and isolated one to ne,v 

refugees and immigrant arrivals into North Dakota and the United 

States'? Not any more. We are seeing n1any students with scarce 

educational backgrounds but plenty of en1otiona] baggage. 

I-low is Driton doing today? I love hhn like a son . , .. \vell 

it's getting there. It has taken many tedious hours of help from his 

classroo1n teachers and the entire staff at his school on not only 

language and acadeinic issues but also the difficult social 

transitions-forgive 1ne but ''it takes a village", We have seen so 

much progress and, fron1 1ny vievvpoint, those behavioral and 

special education initials are starting to drop off. I can't tel1 you 

how exciting it is to see hitn learning to read, learning to socialize, 

to be accepted and acceptable, 

.His s1nile genuinely light~ up n1y day. I-le' s funny. He's 

sn1art, and he works hard. I like hhn! ! ! But n1ore ilnportantly he 

likes hin1self. 

In Grand Forks so far this year ,ve are providing ESL 

services for ,4 students. Eight have con1e since Christn1as break. 

These are the students that have been deen1ed to have the greatest 

needs. There are approxin1ately 100 more students that fall under 

the LEP (limited English Proficient) title, but we have neither the 

time nor the resources to get these students the help they need. 
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Is it worth the time, headache, heartache, and 1noney spent to 

educate and he1p kids like Driton becon1e an asset to our country? 

ls it worth it to North Dakota to continue to bring fan1ilies fron1 

war torn and deprived countries? Am I glad Driton carne to Grrnd 

Forks and becaine a part of 1ny life? Without a doubt - you bet!! 

1 woultl Jike to leave you today on a very personal note. I an1 

a native of North Dakota, born and raised in Michigan, ND. My 

fan1i1y's business was forced to foreclose al111ost t,vo years after 

over 65 years in business. Joe Lan1b's Oi1 and Supply and The 

Kite on 1-Iighway 2. Rural and small to,vn North Dakota are no 

longer the sa1ne as when ,ve gre,v up, but as 1ny father, Bob Lmnb, 

told 1ne during that devastating tin1e, HCarrie, ,vhen one door 

closes another one opens. Have faith and believe." And I do 

believe that the new im1nigrant fainilies coining to us today are an 

open door and can be a big part of revitalizing North Dakota. 

Carrie Kasowski 

Grand Forks Public School 

Grand Forks, ND 

ckasowskl@fc.grand-forks.k12.nd.us 

Phone(701)796-2777 
Fax(701) 795v2770 



TESTIMONY ON HD 1321 
HOUSE EDUCATION COMMITTEE 

January 22, 2001 
By Mlrka Vlsnjlc 

Gospodjo Chainnan Kelsch kao I ostali clanovi ovog komiteta, 
Ja se zovem Mirka Visnjic I ja bih voljela da govorin1 o matcriijalnoj struni 

U oblasti obrazovanja za ucenike kojima Engleski jezik nije matemji. 
Hvala za dopustenje da govorim danas pred ovim postovanim skupom. 

Madam Chairman Kelsch and members of the con1n1ittee: My name is 
Mirka Visnjic and I am here to speak in favor of funding for students learning 
English. Thank you for allowing me to speak in front of you. 

I came to Bismarck from foriner Yugoslavia two and a half years ago. I 
came with my two daughters and husband. We came straight from the war, hoping 
to find the possibility to educate our chiJdren. We were so excited to see the 
possibilities for learning for our children, but we also ,net a lot of obstacles. The 
first obstacle was the fact that we did not know much English. My gir1s had been 
very good students in Yugoslavia. They were used to getting straight uA 's". They 
were frustrated at first in Bismarck because they could not do as well with their 
limited English. Fortunately, my children had some good teachers and some he]p 
from Bismarck Schools English as a second language (ESL) program. Now they 
are both getting "A's". Katerina is in sixth grade and doing well. Tea is a 
freshman at the University of Mary. 

As with many other newcomers before us, my husband and I have had to 
struggle to hold down jobs, learn English and help our chil<iren. In Yugoslavia I 
had a good position as a teacher. My husband was a journalist. Now I am 
working two part-time jobs. I am a cook at Cracker Barrel Restaurant and an 
instructional aide with the Bismarck Public Schools. My husband is a computer 
technician at Sykes. 

Education is important for us. We are now living in the twenty-first 
century. Our children need good educations to be: open-minded. Education makes 
peopl~ more open-minded. As an educator myself, I saw that people who had 
good schooling were more apt to be peaceful people, without prejudice. 
Experiencing a war, which closed all possibilities for good education made me 
realize how important it was to find a place for my children to get good 
educations. Despite our struggles, my husband and I feel we have found a good 
place in North Dakota. 

Thank you for letting me speak to you. 
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I um Judy Lee, Scnulor from District 13 West Fargo, und I nm here toduy to support SB 1321 
which provides for additional funding for English us Second Longuugc cducntion, 

In our school district ono year ago, we had 45 ESL students; lust week we hml 109, u significunt 
incrousc for which to provide upproprluto scrvicus. The new students arc welcomed und 
appreciated, but no one cun <lony thut thoro is u significant impuct from tho largo number of 
students from many different countries, Muny ure not nblc to function in u regular clussroom. 
Somo have never attended school before, Thoy need spcciul, snrnll group instruction nnd 
spoolulizcd curriculum, This also crcutcs u need for more spuce and more stun: Wost Furgo is 
currently udvertislng to 1111 an nd<litionul position. 

Lust session, we pussed legislution providing for funding ut $400/studcnt. B,icuusc of the 
increase in students, tho pnyment has dropped to $350 un<l mny drop even further as more 
students arrive, This payment docs not come close to cover the cost of providing scrvk.os, but 
ccrtalnly helps the districts in meeting these special chnllongcs, Other school districts in thu stale 
hnvo ESL students as well, but the grontost impact hus been on West Fargo und Fargo, 

Educators are dealing with cultural and medical chullonges ns well as education. For example, 
many students have never had dental cure and need dental work done in order to be free from 
pain and able to learn. Differences in roles of moles und females un<l family leadership need to be 
acknowledged as school staff work with families, 

The need for interpreters becomes more challenging as children come from countries not 
previously represented in the state, so it is hard to find someone who speaks thclr languages. 
This foll there were 12 countries represented in West Fargo. The district is now getting the 11lost 
boys0 whom you may have read about--children from Somalia who have lived terrible lives, 
without families in many cases, and now are here, knowing what a pencil is, but never having 
seen an crasaer; needing to be taught basic things such as how to flush a toilet; no one knows 
thelr birth dates, so the district keeps the boys in school and tries to assist them, even though they 
may be older than 18. 

Transportation is also a challenge, since many families do not have drive or have cars and there 
is not school bus service for every program. Volunteer numbers have dropped off as churches 
and individual families have sometimes felt overloaded. 

The community is benefitting in many ways from the arrival of the refugees and we appreciate 
the broadening of our experiences that these people, who have suffered so much, bring to us, But 
the schools throughout ND who are trying to provide the best education possible for these 
students are meeting tremendous challenges, and it is appropriate that the funding of these 
programs be enhanced. 

I urge you to give a favorable review to this bill. 
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TESTIJ\'IONY ON HB 1321 

HOUSE APPROPRIATIONS CO~l~IITTEE 
Fcbrun ry 8, 2001 

By l\'larl Rasmussen, Assistant Director of Bf lingual Education 
328-2958 

Department of Public lnstrucdon 

Madam Chairman Wentz and members of the committee: 
My name is Muri Rasmussen und I administer bilingual and second 

language programs for the Depurtment of Public Instruction. I nm here to offor 
infonnation on House Bill 132 l; a bill relnting to payments for limited English 
proficient students, My testimony wi 11 pri marl ly address the fiscal impact of this 
bi)), but I am willing to answer any questions concerning the purpose, )imitations 
and benefl ts of this biH, 

House Bill 1321 provides funding for schools that have programs for 
students learning EngHsh as u second language. The bill makes a change in 
section 15 .. 40, I-07. 7 of the North Dakota Century Code increasing the amount of 
funding school districts in North Dakota are reimbursed. School districts wou Id 
get more money for students who completely lack English and den1and the most 
intensive services and school districts would get funding for an additional 
category of students, who had previously not been eligible. There are four points I 
would like to make concerning the fiscal impact of this bill. 

• Engrossed House Bill No. 1321 has no fiscal impact on the budget 
since the amount appropriated is already included in the Governor's 
budget. 

• Because of growth in student numbers and an increase in levels 
funded, there is a need for additional funding for this program. 

• The North Dakota Litnited English Proficient Student Payment 
Program is a program that potentially impacts and assists all school 
districts in the state. 

• There is no federally funded program that meets the same need that 
this program does. 
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House Bill 1321 hu<l un original uppropriution of $800,000.00, whkh is un 

additional $350,000.00 added to the budget, allowing for a thfrd category of' 
students to be eligible und un increase of $100.00 tbr the first ,;utcgory or students. 
The House Education Committee nmended the bill down to the $450,000.00, 
which is in the Governor's budget. 

The North Dukotn Limited English Proficient Student Payment Program has 
been a positive and successful progran1 and many educators in North Dakota ore 
happy that it will be strengthened and improved. The difficulty lies in the fuct thut 
the reduction in the appropriution does not fu1ly meet the needs of the bill. There 
is not sufficient funding to uddrcss both the three levels of students and the 
increase in student numbers in North Dakota. 

Growth of l.E!P Students Eliglb\o lor State Func.Jlny Chart A shows the growth 
in student numbers for the last 
several years. If the growth in 
student numbers stays cousistent, 
$385,000.00 will be needed for 

700 ,---------~----.. 
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,.,_~r , I 
100 __ _.__;._ --,.--·---! 

0 ---.....--------
1997 • 
1098 

1998 • 
1999 

1999 • 
2000 

Years 

2000 • 
2001 

r--·········~ the next biennium to provide 
-+-TOTAL J $500.00 for level l students; 

$220,000.00 will be needed to 
provide $400.00 for level 2 
students, and $195,000.00 will be 
needed to provide $300.00 for 
level 3 students. Though the 
majority of this funding goes to 
the larger school districts in North 

Dakota, many small school districts benefit fron1 the funding. If non-English
speaking children move into any school in North Dakota, the district is eligible to 
apply for funding. 

Some schools in North Dakota also receive federal funds, which provide 
assistance for limited English proficient students, but the criteria are very limited 
and/or competitive. Also, federal funding can only supplement basic educational 
services, which are a state and local responsibility. Following is a chart showing 
the federal and state funding school districts are receiving for progrRms related to 
the education of students who lack EngJish language skills. 
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Haus~ Bill 1321 is a dynamic, powerful bill, which is an essential 
enhancement to the North Dakota's educational program. The present 
engrossment has no fiscal impact on the present budget. An increase in the 
appropriation would only serve to strengthen this program, which in tum 
strengthens the overall foundation aid program for North Dakota students. 



North Dakota LegfsJatlve Assemb,y 
Senato Education Committee 

House BIii J 321 
Payments for EnJAUsh Langua1e Loarner5 Progrnms 

March 7, 2001 

Over the past sixteen years the Fargo School District# J hos seen a stead)' lncreaiu, In the number of 
students with limited Ensflah skllfs, The number hefi increased from 7J in l 984"85 to 654 this year. 
TI1e~ students speak many df tYerent lansw,ges, !iomctimes up to 60 different dlaJtcts, and have many 
unique problems that must be solviid. Some have not been Jn schoof for years because they have been in 
hfdfng, Others have 11p&,cfaJ education needs that can not even be fdcntffled untf l tl1e langua~e issues 
have been re~ofved. There ls no one &0l utlon for the~ children. As such, the educatfonol programs must 
be many and VQJ'Jed and often times delivered on a one on one basis. Even in c)e.ssroom settings, the 
pupil teacher rado f s often as tow as seven to one, as the teachers and support personnel attempt to meet 
the needs of the students, 

This pieces a serious burden on the district. Over these past years our district has spent. mHHons of 
dollars on the education of thh1 English learner population, Two sessions ago, this state started to 
provide us~hllancc to those Rt.udcnts with the most "evere E.ngllsh language needs, This past session. a 
$400 per pupil payment was authorized for students testing in Leve) 1 & IJ of the assessment test. 
However, because of the growth in the number of students, the payment wm only be about $3 J 7 thi$ 

ar. Thls payment covers approximately twenty four percent (24%) of the cost for about t.1fty five 
rcent (55%) of the population.. 

For years~ this was primarily a Fargo issue. However, this year, of the 540 students that test in Level~ J 
& H, 362 (6n1i) are in Fargo. The remainjng I 78 a.re living in thirteen other districts, These di~tricts all 
need help In providing the educational programs to English langua~e learners. 

This proposed ltgh;Jation would provide a. three tlered approach to funding. Originolly. LeveJ l would be 
impported at $500, Lever Ir at $400. and for tho tlrst time Level UJ students would be supported with a 
payment of $300. This would result In an in~rease to our district of $84.800 more than we should have 
received this year and $111,950 more than we will actually receive this year. 

Our district supports the efforts to increaRe the funding that was contained in the original bfll. Your 
support of this change is very much needed and appreciated. 

As this populatf on continues to increase, the demand ')n school districts for addidonaJ financial 
resources, personnel, and space wiIJ continue to grow. Fargo1 Uke these other thlrteen districts need your 
heJp. 

Dan Huffman 
Fargo Public School District #1 
41 SN. 4th St. 

go, ND 58104 
ffmda@fargo.~ 11.nd,us 

446• l 026 (0) 
581-4839 (C) 



TESTIMONY ON HB 1321 
SENATE EDUCATION COl\'ll\'IITTRE 

l\'IARCH 7, 2001 
Hy l\'larl Rasmussen, Asslstunt Director of BlllnguuJ EducutJon 

328-2958 
Dcpurtmcnt of Publlc Instruction 

Chairman Freborg and members of the committee: 

My name is Mari Rasinussen and I am the Assistant Director of Bilingual 
Education for the Department of Public Instruction. I an1 here to offer infonnation 
on House Bill 1321; a bil) relating tc, payments for limited English proficient 
students. 

There are several questions I would like to address concerning this bil1: 
• What is this bill changing in the present Century Code? 
• What is the fiscal impact of this bill? 
, Who benefits and successes of this program? 
• What does the future forecast look like? 

The primary change HB 1321 makes in section 15-40.1-07. 7 of the North 
Dakota Century Code is to increase the amount of funding school districts in 
North Dakota are reimbursed for students who are learning English as a second 
language. School districts would get more money for students who completely 
lack English and demand the most intensive services and school districts would 
get funding for an additional category of students who had previously not been 
eligible. The purpose of this change is to better reflect the costs of the necessary 
services and has been requested by those who work in school districts. The bill 
also provides a more complete definition of limited English proficient students, 
niaintaining original intention of the legislation that the funding goes to students 
who have a primary language other than English and that schools use the funding 
to increase their English language proficiency. 



There is no fiscal impuct on the budget with the present version of this bill 
since the Governor's Budget includes $450.,000.00 for the progrun1. The original 
bill asked for an increase of $350,000.00 to accommodutc for the added expenses. 
Three hundred and fifty thousand is needed to fully fund this progrnn1. 

This progrnm was first funded in 1997 at $300.00 for students ut level I und 
2, The paytncnt was increased in 1999 to $400.00 per student. Since 1997 over 
twenty school districts and over I 000 children in North Dakota have bcnctitcd 
from this progra,n. 

The foJJowing chart lists school districts that have applied for funding for 
the 2000 - 2001 school year. 

NORTH DAKOTA LIMJTED ENGLISH J>ROF'ICIENT STUDENT PAYMENT 

TOTAL I & 

2 .3 5 22 

349-32 2 0.00 

297-1976 22 .00 

,00 

7 6-2200 28 
25 -046 

8 7-4 10 2 

43-7846 

874~2322 3 

587-5221 7.00 

284•7164 ➔ 0.00 

642-549 3 5.00 

282-3 88 4 2 70.00 

32 211 540.00 
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Mr. Chairman and n1embers of the committee, J would like to emphusize to 
you the irnpnrtnnce of this prclg1am for smnll and large school districts in North 
Dakota, Recently I got a phone call from a principal at Kindred. Jcun Peterson, 
asking for help for a second grnder entering the Kindred school who spoke no 
English. I expluined to her the instructional services that were required by law. 
She asked about financial assistance in order to meet those req,Jfremcnts, The 
school district has no money in their budget to hire the necessary teacher and 
purchase materials, 

Last fall I worked with the New Salem School District. An immigrant 
family had settled in the area and the school needed assistance with the children, 
The principal and teachers were not sure how to help the children and they had not 
budgeted for the extra services and mntcria)s necessary for the children to learn 
English. Upon testing the chiJdren, it was found that only one child quali fled for 
the state funding. Though the do1lars were few, they were abl~ to assist in 
providing some services. I understand the children are doing better in school. 
One child has a love of horses and a teacher has used this love to help the child 
learn. The principal has said that there is the possibility of more immigrant 
families moving into the New Salem area. 

These smalJ schools are legally responsible to provide services for students 
learning English. The Federal Office of Civil Rights has been working with 
Grafton Public Schools, mandating services for students learning EngHsh as a 
second language. All of their federal funding is at risk if the st:rvices are not 
provided, Schools in· North Dakota impacted by limited English proficient 
students need help. 

This is a program with a high success rate. Giving money to schools to 
develop strong English language programs allows them to focus quaHty services 
where they are needed. In my own work with the Bismarck Public School E~L 
Program, I have seen students succeed and n1ove on quickly when they have been 
given strong support in the beginning. Students who are not given the appropriate 
English language suppoti when needed are more likely to struggle, fail, and 
ultimately become a greater burden on the educational system. 
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As we )ook into the future, we can see that this is a program that wil I 
continue to benefit schools in North Dakota. As our overall school enrollment in 
North Dakota is decreasing at alarn1ing rates, students from different language 
backgrounds are increasing, The number of students eligible for payment from the 
state program has increased by approximately ten percent each year. 

The chart below sho,vs the growth in numbers for the last several years. 

Growth of LEP Students Ellglbla for State Funding 

-•-·-----------1 

....__ ___ _____ 

1997 • 1998 1998 • 1999 1999 • 2000 2000 • 2001 

Year& 

Our young people are our greatest asset in North Dnkota. Building a strong 
education program for limited English proficient students is a good investmer,t in 
North Dakota. House BIii 12,21 Is greatly needed for the children of North 
Dakota, but we neeJ'to put back the $350,000.00 that wns removed In the 
House. 
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The only other change I recommend is to allow schools to use another 
language proficiency test other than the Woodcock-Munoz Language Survey to 
prevent the state from the appearance of giving a specific commercial test 
preference over others without having gone through a test selection process. I 
would suggest the fo1Iowing change on line# 13 and thereafter when Woodcock
Munoz is mentioned: "As evidenced by a classificntjon of Jeve1 I using either.lhe 
Woodcock-Munaz Language Survey or another comparable language proficiency 
test approved by the Superintendent af Public Instn1ction .... " 

Thank you for your time. 
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TESTIMONY ON HB 1321 
SENATE EDUCATION COMMITTEE 

MARCH 7, 2001 
PATRICIA CLARK, PASTORAL MINISTER AT 

CORPUS CHRISTI CATHOLIC CHURCH, BISMARCK 

Chairman Frcborg and members of the committee, 

My name is Patricia Clark. I work at Corpus Christi Catholic Church as Director 
of Religious Education and Outreach. We have two main outreach projects at our 
church: our mission in Haiti and our Bismarck R,~fugce outreach. We collect furniture, 
household items, and clothing for families arriving through Lutheran Social Services. We 
also visit the families and help them get adjusted to living and going to school in the 
United States. 

As we help families struggling to understand aH the forms coming home from 
school, and to understand their children's homework assignments, it is here that I see a 
great need for the money in HB 1321. In the beginning the teachers and ESL teachers 
aides help them with the forms and homework, but the children move quickly from 
Level I to Level 2 in their English ns a Second Language. The parents are unable to help 
their children with their homework. The parents continue to attend English classes, but 
because they are working and attending night classes, their emphasis is on conversational 
English to help them in their jobs and in everyday living. As the children move to Level 3 
in their English skills, the districts continue to help them and provide ESL aides for their 
continued learning experiences, at the districts cost. It is here that I see the need for the 
money in HB 1321 to help the districts provide the services that arc needed. 

The Tasholli family arrived in June 1999 from Kosovo. Their new home had been 
bombed, burned, and destroyed. The father Besim, speaks 4 languages fluently, but 
English is not one of them, He is a ski11ed construction worker, so found a job with 
Northwest Contracting very quickly, His wife Hira has an 8th grade education. She went 
to work whe:n their 3 boys ages 9, 6, and 5 started to school. She works evenings at the 
Royal Fork Restaurant as a dishwasher, They send money every month to their famHles in 
Kosovo, so they can buy food to live, Hira was able to go to English class at BECEP 
when the boys were in early childhood education progrwns last year, Besim attends some 
night classes in EngHsh, when he works shorter days. Now that Hira is working, he 
cannot attend any classes. I visit the famJly every week and they calJ me if they have 
papers to fll) out for school or work. Their oldest son Betim, who is 9 will soon move to 
Level 3 in English. The school district will continue to prrvide services for him for a 
couple more years, before he ls fluent and working on grade level with his peers. 

Our school districts do a great Job providing services and caring for our refugee children 
and families, Let us help them by putting back into HB 1321 the $350,000.00 that wus 
removed by the House, 

Thnnk you for your time. 



TESTll\'IONY ON HB 1321 
SENATE EDUCATION CO!\il!VIITTEE 

MARCH 7, 2001 
Hy Zdravka (ZccZcc) Zcric 

Hismarck 

Predsjcdavajuci Freborg I clanovi komiteta: 
Moje ime je Zdravka Zeric, ja san1 roclitclj dvojc djece. Ljudi me zovu Zi Zi. 

Chairman Freborg and n1embers of the committee: 
I just addressed you in my native language - Serbo-Croatian. I told you that 

my name is Zdravka Zeric and I am a parent of two chi ldrcn. People call me Zee 
Zee. 

I want to show you how hard it is for our people coming to your state, 
knowing only our language and expecting you to undcrst.and us. I came three 
years ago fron1 forn1er Yugoslavia. Actually I came from the central part of 
Bosnia. I can1e to Bismarck, North Dakota with my husband and two kids. My 
daughter was seven years old and my son was three, 

My daughter was an "A" student in our country and started here with no 
English. She had a wonderful teacher in the first grade here at Grimsrud School it1 

Bismarck, but she had a hard time understanding English and communicating with 
the teacher. The most important thing in the beginning was the great help from the 
English as a second language (ESL) teacher. It helped her communicate with the 
teacher, do her schoolwork and communicate with the other children. Thanks to 
the extra help, my daughter quickly becan1c an "A" student again. lf she hadn't 
had ESL help, she would huve needed more time to do well in school. My son has 
also gotten some great help in kindergarten and first grade fron1 the ESL teachers. 

I am talking about my own kids just to give you an example of the 
importance of helping kids with English in the first years of school. In my 
opinion, the ESL dasscs are the most important things for all kids who cmnc from 
different countries. The goal of each parent is to give the best education to their 
kids and the only way to do that is to give them a good start. I think that we 
should continue with ESL classes os tong as we have kids fron1 other countries in 
schools. 

Thnnk you for your time. I hope n1y testimony will help the ESL people to 
continue to do their good jobs in the future. 



TESTll\ilONY ON HB 1321 
SENATE APPROPRIATIONS COl\'ll\illTTEE 

l\ilARCH 20, 2001 
Hy Mari Rasn1usscn, Assistant Director of Bilingual Education 

328 .. 2958 
Department of Public Instruction 

Chairman Ncthing nnd members of the comrnittee: 

ivJy name is Muri Rasmussen and I uJminister the bilingual and second 
language programs for the Department of Public Instruction. I am here to offer 
infbrmation on House Bill 1321, n bill relnting to payments for limited English 
proficient students. 

House Bill 1321 provides funding for schools that have programs for 
students learning English as n second language and makes provisions in the 
Century Code that assure that the funding targets the students most in need. This 
bill has been passed unanimously by the House Education, House Appropriations, 
and Senate Education Committees. The only problem has been the fact that the 
funding was cut. House Bill 1321 increased the State Limited English Proficient 
Student Payment Progratn to $800,000.00, which was an additional $350,000.00 
added to the budget, allowing for a third category of students to be eligible and an 
increase of $100.00 for the first category of students. The House Education 
Committee amended the bill down to the $450,000.00 that is presently in the 
Governor's budget. "The Senate can find 8ome funding,' 1 we were told. The 
House Appropriations and Senate Education con1mittees passed the bill with full 
support, but did not add any funding. 

Let me explain some of the changes House Bill 1321 makes in the program 
and then I will address the fiscal impact and need for the progrnn1: 

• The prin,ary change HB 1321 makes in section 15-40. l M07. 7 of the 
North Dakota Century Code is to increase the an,ount of funding 
school districts in North Dakota are reimbursed for educationnJ costs 



of students who are learning English as a second language. School 
districts wou1d get more money for students who completely lack 
English and demand the most intensive serviceh and school distric.:ts 
would get funding for an additional category of students who had 
previously not been eligible. The purpose of this change is to better 
reflect the costs of the necessary services and has been requested by 
those who work in school districts. Students who arc at the lowest 
levels require the greatest amount of funding. (See attached chart of 
levels.) 

• The bill also provides u more complete definition of students who arc 
limited English rrofkicnt, maintnining the original intention of the 
legislation that the funding goes to students who have a primary 
language other than English. There have been some questions on 
student eligibility over the years because the lcgislntion ,vas not 
completely clear. A definition in law removes this confusion. 

• The bi 11 provides assurances that schools use the fonding for English 
as a second language progrurn costs. Schools applying for funding 
must use it to provide appropriate services~ rather than sin1ply fund 
general education costs. 

• The bill changes a reporting date for school districts submitting 
applications for funding. 

Growth of LEP Students l:llglble ror State Funding 

700 . 
· "iJ.: .. '_,.·:· -·~, :·, '·\. ,,; r.:.· :i~-- · ~,~/. 

The North Dakota Limited English 
Proficient Student Payment Progran1 
has been a positive and successful 
program. A number of educators in 
North Dnkota have tcsti fled in the last 
several months on the positive impact 
of this progran1. Unfortunately, the 
reduction in the amount of funding 
does not meet the needs of the students. 
The inserted chnrt shows the growth in 
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student numbers for the last several years. If the growth in student numbers stays 
consistent, $385,000.00 will be needed for the next biennium to provide $500.00 
for level I students; $220,000.00 will be needed to provide $400.00 for level 2 
students, and $195,000.00 will be needed to provide $300.00 for level 3 students. 
These amounts do not begin to cover the true costs of language services, but 
provide a reasonable support for the school districts. I would like to stress the 
fact, though, that any increase to the present $450,000.00 would be helpful. 'l'hc 
funding would be pro-rated according to levels and student numbers. 

I would also like to stntc the fact that this is n program that, potentially, 
in1pacts all schools in North Dakota. Though the majority of this funding goes to 
the larger school districts, many small school districts benefit from the funding. If 
non-English-speaking children move into any school in North Dakota, the district 
is eligible to apply for funding. Following is a chart listing the districts benefiting 

from the state fundin this e~--------------------
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Some schools in North Dakota also receive federal funds, which provide 
assistance for limited English proficient students but the criteria arc very limited 
and/or competitive. Also, federal funding can only supplement basic educational 
services, which arc a state and local responsibility, Following is a chart showing 
the federal and state funding school districts are receiving for programs related to 
the education of students who lack English language skills . 
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House Bill 1321 is a dynamic, powerful bill, which is essential to the North 
Dakota's educational program. House Bi JI 1321 is economic development for a 
state thnt needs young people (see attached documents). An increase in the 
appropriation would only serve to strengthen this program, which in tun1 
strengthens the overall foundation aid program for North Dakota students. 
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\Voodcock-l\tlunoz Language Survey 
Levels of Cognitive Academic Language Proficiency 

L,wel 5, Advanced English Cognitive Academic Language Proficiency 
When compared with others of the same age or grade, a Level 5 individual dcmonstrntcs 
advanced cognitive-academic langua.sc proficiency. lf provided with monolingual instruction at 
the subject's chronological age or con·cspon<ling grade level, it is expected that a Level 5 student 
will find the la11g11age denwnds of the learning task very easy. 

Level 4, Fluent English Cognitive Academic Language Proficiency 
When compared with others of the same age or grade, a Level 4 indi\'idual demonstrates fluent 
cognitive-acadc111ic language proficiency. If provided with motwlingual instruction at the 
subjects chronological age or corresponding grade level, it is expected that a Level 4 student wi I! 
find the /a11g11age demands or the learning task manageable. 

Level 3, Limited English Cognitive Academic Language Proficiency 
When compared with others of the same age or grndc, a Leve! 3 individual demonstrates limited 
cognitivc-ncadcrnic language proficiency. If provided \Vith monolingual instruction at the 
subject's chronological age or corresponding gra<lc level, it is expected that a Level 3 student wi 11 
find the lw1g1wge demamls of the lcaming task difficult. 

Level 2, Very Limited English Cognitive Academic Language Proficiency 
When compared with others of the same ngc or grude, a LL'Vcl 2 individual demonstrates very 
limited cognitive-academic language proficiency. If provided with monolingual instruction at the 
subject's chronological ngc or corresponding grade level, it is expected that a Level 2 student will 
find the language demands of the learning task extremely difficult. 

Level 1, Negliglblc English Cognitive Academic Language Proficiency 
When compared with others of the same nge or grndc, n Level l individual demonstrates 
negligible cognitive-ncudemic language proftcie11cy, If provided with monolingual instruction at 
the suhject's chronological age or corresponding grade level, it is expected that a Level l student 
will find the language demunds of the learning tusk impossible to manage. 

(Woodcock & i"1ftmo::-Sancloval, 1993) 
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NORTH DAKOTA LIMITED ENGLISH PROFICIENT STUDENT 
PAYMENT PROGRAM· Level 1~ 2 & 3 

(Estimate of fundlna based on House B1111321 usina 2000 - 2001 numbers,) 

Current numbers of students funded at $500.00 for level 1, $400.00 for level 2 and 
$300.00 fo~vel 3. ·-

CONTACT 
SCHOOL COUNTY DISTRICT ADDRESS PERSON PHONE SCORES Total __ 

---- ---·-- 1 2 __ a 
205 5th St NW, Beulah 701-873• 

.fi~ylah Public 2f 27 ND 58_~f3·6543_ Art Schllke __ 2298 1 _2 -~ -- $4,200.QJ) 
Riverside l:.lem School, 
406 S Anderson St, 

B!smorck Public 8 1 58504-5401 __ ., ___________ . ~ .Torn.sci Dolorrne 221-3455 10 22 J.1 __ l18,900.00 

J;)lendale Pu!ill9... 11 40 PO Box 400, 58436-0400 . Hy__C J S:..nlioWL 349-3232 ~------__ .... ~ ___ _1(LQQ 

Fairmount Bruce 
e.@.l.[L_.. 39 1~ PO 8ox 22.ft,J80~l0-0228 _ Schumacher 4 74- 54_fil) __ -------

__ 1 ~-J -- sz.oo.oo 
Eaglos Kind Center, 3502 
S University Dr, 58104-

Ea.mo Public 9 1J3_~~-~- _ Mlchelo Vannole £~7-1976 222 140 1~e _$226,iQiLOO 

1548 School Rd, 58237• 
Grnfton Public 5( 3 1715 Paul SlrnmJpk 352-1930 1 4 11 ts,.100.00 

Grand Forks 
B!..Ql[Q___ ~ 1 PO Box $000d8206-600Q Larrv Hoibera 746-1200 28 JL ___ ,__11.GA 00. OJ) 

Jamestown Washington Elem SchOol, 
IPubllc 47 1 PO B0.~2691 58102-0269 h!ill:M w o ir 252-0468 3 6,-...~~JLQQO.,@ 

Longfollow Elum School, 
600 16 St NW, 58703· 

IM!o.Q.t Public - 111 1 1999 JAHrev Holm _ 857,4A1(l 2 _3 ___ $1.fil)_Q~ 

New Salem 
IPubllc 30 7 IPQ £:kill 378 ~11503-0378 IBront Laut IA.13-7846 1 2 $1 (l/'l0,00 

16021 18111 St SE, Hunter Helmuth 
~r.tl.Qruls 9 __ Qi l5Afld.A-9730 1-l ll li.fil(illl.(lJ1, IA?d,2322 : c j __j_J&Q~ 

Northwood 
E.Y.bJ.Lr. 1E 129 PO Bnx 250, 584A7-0?50 f',a,,., Ernns (id~1 1 6 4 i4,100N 

Park River r;c 78 IPO 91'111 240. 58270,021.Q. HArrild l<noll - iA,I. 71 A.d. 4 E J J.5.600.0C 

Wahoetnn 3{ 3? 11 ~M N 11 St 5807 5.355.1 INnrmti NMSAk M?,!YM ~ ~ 1 $2 AM.Q~ 

207 Main Ave W, 58078• 
Wtl!II FnrQQ__ ' 
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Greenspan Speaks: Immigration Critical to America's Continued Prosperity Page l of l 

Cua;RENT IMMIGRATION IssuEs 
✓ 

A Nation of Prosperity .... A Nation of Immigrants 

National Immigration Forum 

f.'ebrunry t J, 2000 

Greenspan Speaks: Immigration Critical to 
America's Continued Prosperity 

In the last few months, Federal Reserve Chairman Alan Greenspan lws warned repeatedly that the 
unngcrous shortage of workers in the U.S. could lead to inl1ation. Chairman Greenspan has suggested 011 

many occasions that immigration could play an impNtant role in meeting this rising dcnwnd for 
wo,·kcrs, 

"Under the conditions that we now co11front1 we should be very carefully focused on the contribution 
which skilled people from abroad, [as well as] unskilled people from abroad, can contribute to the 
country, as they have for generation afier generation. •·· The pool of people seeking jobs co11tinucs to 
decline, At some point, it must have an impact. If we can open up our immigration !'oils signi ncantly, 
that cleurly will tnukc [the unemployment rate's effect on inflation] less and less of a problem," 

Alun Gt·ccnspnn, Chnlrmnn, r.cdcrnl Reserve Bonrd 

Testimony before tile U.S Ho11se of Representatives Committee 011 Ba11ki11g a11d Finu11cial Ser\lices, J11~\' 

22, 1999 

" ... aggregated demand is putting very significant pressures on un cvcr-decrcusit1g available supply of 
unemployed lnbor. The one obvious means thnt one can use to offset that is expanding the number of 
people we allow in,., So, I think reviewing our immigration laws in the co11tc.xt of the type of economy 
which we will be enjoying in the decade ahead is clearly on the table in my judgment." 

Alnn Grccnspnn, Chnlrmnn, Fcdcrnl Reserve Bonrd 

Testimony bejo1·e Senate Banking Committc?e, Jw11u11:v 26, 2000 

http://www. in,111 igrntion forum.org/Currcntlssucs/economicprospcrity/foi-1.htm 211 S/200 I 
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Como Estas, Des Moines? 
'lt) fight population drain, lo\ra lures inunigrants 
By TAMMERLIN DRUMMOND 

!OW,\, ~Pl.5, (JI.I) 1'1·.Ul't.E 

wandL'\' ,li111b~\v throu~h 
virtti.1! ,;hust towns. I ntt!I'• 

,tnte ')() is .1 ,1:1:;!L'l,md 1,( 
dt'n,!it:I l!l';dn iilos ,1nd 

abilndDtwd forms. Huiltlin'.!s 'it.ind L'l11pty: 
most fnl'tol'ies hu\'e shut duwn. 

.-\ pDstnp1lL'alyptk 'ic1.•n.1nu') l.J.1rdl~·. 
But this :;nm visiu11 must ~rnss Cu1·t•r11or 
'fom VlL~nl'k'~ mind wlwn \w \ook.'i ,tt Iowa'-; 
de111n~rnphtl' trends, The population, 9Wr 
white, is ,tl.';illl.!. ,it al\ .ilM1n\n•-! rntL•, wtlh 1 
yo\11\:.\L'I' p~npie llllJ\'ill~ ,\\\',\~; .rnd thost• ' 
who re111tti11 too old to wol'k the fomis .llld ' 
factories. B\' ::?ll~ll. ~W,, 1.1f Iowans wllt liL• rm 
or 1Jlcler, .\1~d 1J\'l!tl tf ever:,· hi\;h sdlllol st\l• 

1 

dL•11l Wel'e lo stav, the wm·k force would sUll 
tb:li11e :y;, itl tl\L' 11e.xt fiw vears, 

s,ick w,1111., tu 1•li,1n·..:•_• tli,1t I 1, ,tl'l't'l1.•ratim: tlw 
a1Ti\.il 11! !11sp,111il's .ind 11ll1l't' 1111nu'.lra1;l'i. 

Hi: ~nv, 1t 's ,1 tn:it t('I, it ,Ur\l';al. '"\'ii ,~i\ '-' 
~'IJ\I ,l ~1.'ll.St' Ill thl' 111,ll!tllliidc 11f th1.• pioli• 
\t1111." \'iback \,ty~. "the fa.,tt~\l ,in1wt11•~ v:c\· 
nwnt •)f 1>ur popul.1ttl/1t 1s peopk 111·,:r llJO. ·· 

Uut .1 :ot 11f !uw:ins. 1l ,1pp1::ir-;, d,,11'l 

want to live itt \'iL-,.1ck'; n11..lt1111;: p1Jl, This is 
till' fuurth whit1!~l ~tale in .\1111.•t'lc,1. ,1ml 
,01t1l' pl'oph: w,111! 1t to ~ta:, that wa~·. Jw;t last 
week tlw Iowa lel!isl.itul'() lie..z;tll deb:ititl\! .t 

prllpost1! to mah•.E11ulish the •;tat,:\ official 
ln11~11a~c . .\ De~ '.\lu111L1S Hl'~i-11er poll Inst 
?'l'<lr fo1111d tk1t .;s, ;, of th11~1.· rnrw~·ed l)p• 
pose \'ilsack's plan to br1111,1 i11 111or(! imrnt• 
l(rants, ''Do we milh· want tu be ,m11tllL'rC.1l
ifornia, with ,\II ,it' il:'i i111m1~rant p111bk•tm'."' 
sav, Ho\!er Ha1T1so11, fl~. ,1 retired lawvPt' 
fr(lm '.\l,irshal!town. Give11 st11:h opp1>siti;lll, 
Vilsuck's 1110w,> is 1·isky for the first-term Gnv• 
emor, tJ1e lirst Democrat to le.id the ~late i11 
:31) years. But VilsaL'k. whose .1p1irn1·al 1"<1l111-.i 

Is i,5rt,, rn~·-~ hu has litthi dwict.•, \'oun~ p11u .. 
pll' have bee11 tll'et11~ since tJw form i.:risls ot' 
tJw mid.'~Os. ,rncl tlM'L' ,1n1n't t.:'nota.:h bod• 

V!lsack )111s ,1 solutit>n; i'll' wants lo l(iVI! 

low,\ .111 injeetio11 llf new bluud, ill part b~• 
.ittractin~ i111111igrn11ts to tlw ,;tnte. II nlll)' 

1 

5L•e111 a11 innocuous 1dL>a. but ill lnwa it is ' 
hilJh!~· contrnv111·sinl. 

ics In tlw pipeli11t;> lo l'eplm.:1.• the :fo:,.uoo 
i S()l)tl•tO•l'etil't' bt1by b1)0ll1t!l'S, ''If \\'t: Wnl\t to 

s.11·e thv family form,'' snys Vils,1ck, ''wt.:' have 
to httl'l' p1iople to fo1·m the land." 

Iowa ·~rnw just :3,:3",, in the Hfllls, i.:11111• 

pmed with D.W,1 for the l1t\ti1m ,IS ,l whole, 
P,11-t 1Jf the state's ~rnwth wns ft1elt,,d by the 
lllil(l'iltion tlf ~[.()()() illll1)l\tl'i\lllS, llh\lW ,,f 
th1.•-m 11 lspt111ic, The :.WOO C~•11.~us fli,:111'(•~ 1·e• 
le,L~L•d \(1.~t week !lilt)\\' tlH\l H lsp,mics, llDW 

poistid to t'l'place African ..\met'k: :is as the 
n,11!1m\ lar'.;l'SI milHH'tly l:(l'O!tp. ~a•v their 
1w111hers 1!Xplode In ~lldw!!sturn ,;t11tus like 
Wbeons11i in t.lw 1980s. wh1l1! l1>w11 L'lllDl'NI 
,111 ill(;l'east• 1 lt less th1111 l1'i, 01er th.it ti111~. VII• 

In 1~)!-.lf.J, \'iback .1ppoi1HL1tl ,1 blpnr\isa11 
~t'Uttp to lh;:me out what to t!D. 1'1w 
Sl.rnteglt• Pln1rning C1iu1wil urgl'll ,Jfftcials 
to t1se ,ti! ,tl'ailablL· ll\L'l\llS to it1L·t·e,1se 

MD.TING POT: Gcm!nHw Vlfsac:k 
envfswm a multft,_atturaf row.a 

'l'I.\IE, \\,\llt:\l l\J, :111JI 

" 

·. 

' 

luwa''i pi!pulat\1111. "\\'1.,-\l! •.:11! 111 Iii,· •."•••r-. 
b11 ll1!1." say~ L'11u Ill' ii di.u ti 11,111 U.1 \ 1d 

C >111,111 .. \nd '," 111 hu111', ,Jf .1dd1n1; ;in.1111<1 
11t•\1 r,:·.id1•11h to dit• popul.it101i 1J\ ,_.:· tlit! 
IH:\t 11111,_' yl.'ar,. \'ils,tck 1s t1:, 1nl.! :u lu1 e 1!\• 

p.11. lc1,1·,111'i hark lll>lllt' I!,• 1·, h1J;t111•~ 11.1 • 

c·1.•pt11,11s ,111,1111d tlw c1111111n· t1)r 11,\\':I 11111· 
v,•r'i\l\ .tlu111111. But ,o iM. 111111 .1b, ·1,t }1)1: 
fo111!li'es hnvl' ll!IUl'llt d. · 

'I'll.it\ what :11.ikt1
~ thl' 1111111tl.!ra11ls ,u 

1111p1J1·tant. \'ih,1rk h,t!, d1!,t½11,1lcd tltr,,•1! 
luwns ,t., \l1Jdt!I t :0111111u111!1l's. Thl'tt nm· 
,;1011. tu 1.'IJlllt' up with ,, blt1t·pn111 '.·111 re· 
1:ru1till'.! 11n111l\(t,llll1 frri11\ 11tlwr ,1,,tc-\ ,l11d 
\'l!fll•.!,L't!S who 1111•.dit lw ,1tt1;1l'tt•d l,v lu11.1··, 
low 1~o~t of I 1v ltl\!. But t h,1t pa rt 1 ,t \ tis.wk , 
plan ha~ run into ,1 pr:11n1! liri: 11l 1lpp11,1t1,111 
P,1rt 111 1t 1s pnnud1n•. Bill :h.ih :i11l tlw 
whole ~tot,· l1Jwa11s h,t\L' r1.•,1s,1n t11 \u• le"r:, 
\H.'cau:,~ uf llllpla11111:d 11111111•.!,1,1!11,11 111 ,.h•.> 
mtd-' 1)1)-;. w\wll tho11~,1111b tJl lll,p.11111:1, 
L.'at11t! t,i low,, ,_·0111111t1111t1e, l1k1• \Lw,h.111· 
1own to W1Jtk 11111wat•paL·l;i111! pl.111t•;. \L1r· 
;h,illtc,,~n ipl)p. ·1().1)(Jtl1 ht:L\l!IH' l~': 11:,· 
p,llllt: l)Vl_'\'lll';ht. lh11 ll\l)l\1Jl'',dl 1,1r;d 111\\ II 

W,l~ lot ail~ 1111 !>I c•pan.'d. 'iL h11ub ~11'11'.!'-!lt ·d :., 
L'11pc· with 1111n-F111.:bh •qJ,.,1h1•i·•,. .\ 

rnl.'lha111phd.1111 lllL' indu~, 1y ,111',111 ·.! \I IL 
-.1 h1ch rqltc1! bla11ll'd 1111 \k.\tL·,111 .:.111·.!• 
.\lost ,ir'tlw Ill'\\' ,11-rivals, lik1.' f ;ill,1•:t1l rJ1·11•· 

,~a. :;r;, l°rnlll 1-J ~.tlvador, totll'd '. 1 111.: h111ir, 1! 
10h 1wl,nd~· ds1.' w;int1:d, Clrlt".:a .. \ nw.1t· 
r:utler, :,uppurt1.•d hts wifl' ,ltld tw,i ,.-hild11•11 
011 t!·J ,in lwur. lfo ~.t~~ Ill.' h.i:; hL't'II to,l h1h:,· 
lo learn En...:lish 

But nati\·e luwan.\ n.-si·nted lll.'W ,irtl', ab 
wh1i didn't .L~s1mtlate . .\ l!roitp ut 1els 
pusht•d thn,11~h :lit E111,d1sh••lt1I~ tl",uluttun. 
"The l1.•t1~1on came hecat1.~e ti\t1 r. 1,,,1\\tt' wa~ 
,o rnpid.'' ~ays Ki:n .\t1dl'rso11. p1·e~1de11t ,JI 
tJw \lar~halltow11 Ami ':hamlwr 11f <.:11111• 

nwrcu. Vilsack hopL'<; tu ,l\ 111d n,pt•;1t1n.: p;L~l 

111ist,1k1.•s bv tak1t11! th111'.!s 1luw\y, 
He ha.~ open~•c.l lW;J '.\'ew lu1\\tll C,:11· 

ter~-reft'rtal ,1g1.•t1t'il'S p1'1Jv1di11,J llllllil · 
gration help ,llld Joh tips·-ill ,\lu.,t';ltillL' 
,rnJ Siou.~ Cilv. Ho~a \lemlm.a, 44, the 
deputy clirnct1;r 1;1 tha ~111,c:atme <:l'lllL•r, 

sa~·s Iowa hns c1rnw ,1 Ion~ w,1y ~inn! 'il1e 
nwvvd to thu ~llsslssippi t·iver tow11 in 
W77, ''l~vcrywhcrL' I w,mt. pellple 'it,1r1~d,'' 
~lw savs. "It was ~o hnd, I didn't wa11t to ·~o 

· out." Todnv tlw town llf J;J,11<10 
is 1~10 lllspanit', On ,\lulht•1-r:,· 
AvoIrnc, ~le:-.i~•:111 14\'llt:L'l'W'i 
compt'lt;> t'o1· custo1~;;11·1, ,rnd 
the El C.\bnto resta1.1ra1ll dish· 
t!S 11p t<11/t11t1.,s. 11':i ,1 ,;limps<-' 1>1 

Vilsa1:k's l'bdoll for ,1 m11I• 
tit'ultur.1\ tow,\. llu Just 
h11~ to win 1J\'L'I' all Im 
citi,:t!ilS, I 



Response to Question 
Tuesday, March 20, 2001 

By Mari Rasmussen, Assistant Director of Bilingual Education 
328-2958 

Department of Public Instruction 

Senator Andrist: 

In response to your question on the fiscal note on HB 1321, I would like to provide 
the following explanation. An estimate of 1,970 limited English proficient students in 
levels I, 2 and 3 was lh,ted in the fiscal note because that is a total of the estirnated 
number of students that would be eligible for payment for both years of the 200 l •- 2003 
biennium. 

I have enclosed a chart showi11g how the figures were obta\ned. A total of 821 
students at levels 1, 2 and 3 were I isted for 2000 - 200 l school ye.,r. Based on past 
history, students have increased at an avcrnge of 10~1) a year. The .:.wtual projected 
increase, based on current numbers would be 1896 for the two years of the biennium. The 
figures were rounded up for each lrvel to provide a total amount needed for the biennium 
of $800,000.00. 
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Biennium 

....,.. ___ --":.a...=.+-2_0_02 • 20 :::~ o 
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Jerry Coletnan, Department of Publie Jnstruction, and I can answer any further questions 
you may have. Thank you. 

CC: Chairman Nething 
Sena.tor Holmberg 
Senator Robinson 
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